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Armbruster Accepts

Broken Bow Position

NUMBERSEVENTY~EVEN

Check Collects Dust

per' because the children are re- If the dectsion had not been
cetving an education from the reached. some of those school
school districts and the school districts would possibly have
distr icts should e-xpect and re- been forced intobcrrowtng mon
l'pive pavrnent. ev as the Wayne school district

lie set Wednesdav, Feb. 4, a- was forced to do. Now assured
side as the date to decide the of at least 65 per cent of their
real question raised by the law- free high tuition money, those
Slllt whethe~"thE' schooldlstrifu -~rtetS"'may----tJe-ab-le-to----
have a right to set the free See lEVY. page 6
high tuition Jev('1 at or a bovo
the level of the per pupil cost
for the previous year. That hear
ing is set for 9:30 a.m. in the
district courtroom in the wayne
tountv courthouse.

Tied up until Friday's agree
ment, reached out of court, was
a total of ~230,OI)0, a portion of
which should have already been

Ted Armbruster-, cashier at the
State National Bank In Wayne,
announced last week that he has
accepted the position of vice
president at the Nebraska State
Ran k in Broken, now. He will be
gin his duties there the first
week in February.

Armbruster, married and the
i\ few more layers of dust father of three children. has lived

wlli apparently collect on that in wa y n e since 1947 when he
$400 Cash \'ight cllB-{'-k· before moved here from- Stantonto begin
some luc ky" person takes the his college education. He worked
prize home with him. at State National Bank tart-time

Jteason it is still not claimed: while attending college before
Albert .J. Hingst of Emerson was accepting a full-time position as
not in Wayne Thur-sday night when a clerk and teller in 19-49.He has
his name was announced in the been cashier since 1963.
eight o'clock drawing. Mr. and Mrs. Armbruster's

Next week's prize, which can three children are Michele, a
be claimed by anyone so long as freshman at Wayne High; Ted, a
they are over If! vear-sor age senior at wayne High, and Debt,
and ha ve registered in one of the a sophomore at the University
partfe Ipat ing- stores,' -wHt·-stHt-··----of- -Nebraskav- -Mrs-.-:trmbruster
be worth $400, and the reserve and th~ two children at home
pot will jump another $50, to will live in Wayne until school
$150. is out this spring.

Published E'v'PH Mondav and Thursdav at
114 Mam. \""3:_ ne. Nebraska B87.!!7 .

wouldn't be welcomed back in

put Oflo leave of absence without
pay due to ill health. Effective
Jan. 1, the leave will continue
tmtll his health improves•

James Knapp or Kearney, who
made the motion to allow 'ul.rson
on leave, said he wanted to avoid
"any irnpllcaJjOn that.__lA.rson

Rural Teachers
To Meet Feb. 5

Cookie Sale Slated

Heart Campaign
Set for Feb. 1

R lira I tea c her s in Wayne
County wlll hold their third meet
ing of the vear Feb. 5 at three
o'c lock in the county courthouse,
according to Morris .Jacobsen,
president of the Wayne County
Rural Teachers Association and
teacher 'at District 57 south of
Wayne.

The president noted Friday that
although program plans are not
complete there will be a demon
stration of new equipment.

Jacobsen will be in charge of
the bus ineas meeting. Mrs. Jun
ior Baier is chairman of the
serving ccmmtttea.

Teachers are to call school at
12:30 and dismiss at 2:30 n.m.

The 1970 Heart Fund campaign
will get underway Feb. lin Wayne
County, continuing throughout the
month, according to Mr-s, Cad - D d
I.ent', ,ount, campaign chaic- Dr G E Hartman ea
man. She noted that Feb. 22 has • • •
been designated as "Heart Sun- A fonner Wayne resident who
dav" all over the United States. practic-OO-dentistQ:'...fQr probably as much as $20.

I-lean Sundav -H;, the e-timax of more ;f,ears· than any dentist in . i\fter a ?rle~ _st!etch of sho~-
the annual ca"mpaign and more the nation died in a hospital in eling wheat in SO~h DaRota,Dr.
than 1,75,1),QOO voJYn:tg~.§_\:illl __ H~~r Thursday. Hartman enron~ 10 the Western
be calling on neighbors in the Dead IS- Dr. G. F.. Hartman; -Derm-l---S~-hogL III Kan.sas City.
nation that da\ to receive con- He would have been 11)2 years Mo. He completed hIS dental
tributions. Ca~ign slogan is: old in July. _ ~, traini_~ at the .O~~a ~ental __

~--'7,"Glve--SoMor; Will Live." "~bnelo-seeJ-r-·me~eaSf"""((jrre'g"e7"·feN!tvrn~:riisaegreem
lleart f'-und officers in Wavlu' life-he said on his 94th birth- 1900. Before.enrollingatOmaha.

'---7'Co"'u""nt"\-ar£'; \frs. Carl l.ent~ Oi day [hat there s no puree m fie I~ndolpn to worK
WaYh~;-' <.'ha1Ym,m-; Pat--·f.:Tus5;---·(~od's - -world -to--------s#----dOWA~-.- with -Dr.-L.:-F..-.Walden-.----the 1ocaL _
Wa~lle, treasurer; \11".<;. F,d Kol- Hartman flnall,\' gave up his WOrk dentist. \Vhen Dr. Wald(!n moved
lath of Iloskins, memorial chair- as a dentist in 1%7 when he from Randolph, Dr. Hartman took
man; Mrs. Ed Kollath of llos- moved to the Crowell Home_ in over his practice, returning to
kins, \frs, non Wacker of Win- nIair. But f?r over 70 years be- the small town once a week to
siJe and Mrs. Hon T\uhnhenn of fore his retirement; his life wa~ See HARTMA"'. page fJ
Carroll are community chair- devoted completely to dentistry.
men. Mrs. Con \hmson of Wakp- Rorn in Shelby {'ounty, m., To Head Campaign
field Is rural chairman. .---~-.on.,.lul:Y-__ ,1n._..1R6R, Dr. Hartman

{,halrmari~ Lentz said FrH1aY spent the trrst 24 years Of Ills WaYlle-oont<er Henry E. Ley
that the 1970 goal, for \\'a}'Tl~ life on his parents' farm. Aware has been named the campaJgn
County is $1 ,R90. that he would never get ahead chairman for Democratic guber-

It is estimated that 22 mil- if he stayed OIl the farm, he left natorial candidate J. J. Dean
lion :\merlcans are afnicted with on a trip which would not bring of Lincoln. Exon made the an-
some form of heart ~nd_ blood him back to that farm for ejght nouncement last week.
vessel disease. l'artof the 1970 years. !lis wanderings took"hInr- Lei, ;i'-candidate for the gov-
Heart Fund campaign will be the into Minnesota and then into South ernor's seat in the primary in
distribution of informative Iiter- Dakota where he worked as a 1966, is president of the state
ature about the heart and its grain scooper, a janitor and fi- National Rank in Wayne. lie was
disorders. nally· a helix'r in a father~augh- formerly the state wnking di~

ter "dental" business in Mitchell, rector.
S. D. At that time, he" was fond Assisting Ley in his duties
of recalling, prices for a new will be Filgar Decker, a certi-

_...set of te~~!-!ppers_i:!.~d lowers, fled public '!...c_~Q!J_!l~~t_ in LIn- __
were $lfJ. The better sets cost colo.----

D~nnl~ Ellermei~r

Robe-rt Holtgrew

Two Seniors Win
NU Scholarships

Se~ THESPIANS, page Ii

NFO Meetin~!~'1ightC---s__ --hoi-.t --Dl--~ ---r·---R - ·
Wayne County members of the "

National Farm Organtzatlon will (00- Istncts 0 ecelve
-~~da~\~~h:heo'~~~~~e t~~~h~ h f M- C II d

° ::;~f[~~~~:~oo;~;;~::;;,;;u;~ - S are 0 oney oecte
ty chalrman: l la r lan Brugger, dO C F - H· h Lvtce-cha lr man: llovd Glas smev-

~;~~~~%~::~:n~~~:::::.::: Un er o~ _ree 19 evy
man, emphasized that all mem
bers in thl" countv are urged to
attend.

If an agreement reached by the
legal opponents' in the District
Court in Wayne last week is any

-r----Tnesp'Ia ns-----~:Ie~~i~:'r~~:'~~~~lm~~'~:i;:S
_. which have had their free higll

To Prese.... t tultion~ro.en ~.Ylawsu.'ts.
I I M least for the time being.

The opponents agreed that fJ5

Three Plays per cent ofthe~one, beingtied
up by the Iawsutt In wayne Coun
ty should be released so the
sG-!:loo~trnu~--{l(Iuc..a-t-ing--

the high school_§:llident~ who at-
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ArtShow to Open
At WS Nex! Week

A two-week art sbow.Jeaturfnz
the works of four Wayne State
College art teachers Is scheduled
to open at the Val Peterson Fine
Art s . building Sunday, Feb. 1.
The publ!c is invited to attend
the 2 to :> p.m. reception. He
freshments will be served.

Contr-tbrt lna artists are Car
103 Fr-ey, who works in pottery
and ceramics and who will have
on exhibit 20 to 30 pots; Rtcbard
Lesh, with two or three palnt-.
inz s ; lIa,\-' Heploefe, with four or
fivC;--pieces of sculpture. and
Can' Woodward, a printmaker
and draftsman, with about 15
works.

The show, to run throURh Feb.
IS, will be OPen to the public
from 'i a.m. to -tit p.m. week
days. ,\1I exhibits will be for
See ART SHOW, pa:.:" Ii.
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26.74
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They're bUling It as "The
r;a me ofthe Week." It might
turn Into just that.

What's getttng that bill
ing'.) The coming be,neflt
basketba Il ga me between
the fighting wayne nigh
Iaculty and the tenacious
wayne Jaycees, Where-will
it be held':' !\t the ctty audi
torium Thur-sday evening at
8,30.

There wtl! be no admis
sion charge for the game,
but a free wllI donation is
belnz asked by the sponsor-s

--or-the ooske-tooll tilt, the
student council at Waj'Tle
High. The money from the
donations will KO toward
helping bring another for
eign ymmgster ttl study in
Wayneunder the American
Field Servke program.

1,71
2.74

11,56
•71

2.39
.97

1,01

'Game ofWeek' Set

The s P i <I:_n s at ~\'aX.!1.~_-'!'ig0.
--------SchooT'fBve SCheatiled the pres-

entation of three one-act plavs
in the WIlS lectur-e hall at eight
o'clock Feb. 2,accordingtoSher
ian lrev, dh-ector .

In the order of their ores-
!, entation, Doug Stanley will dl-

~
teet "Feathertop," Hon Seymour

,~ will direct "Rinse The Blood Off
, \1)-' Toga," and 'Tar mer's Dauzh-

,~:'J' ter:' is dh-octeo bv l)(>nni" Fller-
meier.

'" ~'''Feathertop'' is a social com-
::~tk t~r~2~~;, the! tot.1 Jeveee contribution for c1..t.room equip- ment with the following cast mem-

bers: Nancy ,I.,'tanle.\ as Mother
Rigby; .Io Manley and nanny Pren_
ett as Feathertop; Handu ll Mfl
let: as Iilccon: Tessie ur-ian will
play the part of Pollv: Dennis
F'Ilermeler Is Bob; Tom Karel
will characterize Major whltbv:
Mike Baier plays the part of
.Iudgo Gookin; Carolyn !l)cklinR
is the maid and Susan Hepbur-n
j~'; billed as a walk-on.

"Rinse The Blood orr \ofy To
ga" Is a take-off on the murder
of Julius Caesar, ac cordtnz to
DlrectoriSevmour-. Cast mem
bers are .Ion Merrirnan-qlavtus
Maxtmus: Dennis P'Iler meler-.
Brutus: Linda Pcnn-eec r etarv:
Dave Kudrna--bartender; Alan
Ba ler-c'Tfber-lus: Mike Baierc-en
nouncer : lJan Pr()(>tt- Marc .-\n
thany; Laurie \\'olters--!rumpe
ter and Jane ()w-l2'ns is cast as

.71
1,50
t·
.BI

1,34
4.65
2.05
4.96
I,B2
1.25

t966

.&2-
20.97

.03

.73
;93

1.43
2.12
3.29
4.23
2.6t
3.25
2.42
1,04

Normal

.94
'!.>t-

23.90

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebr-a cka

"but it is necessary to teach
these younester-s,"

Dick Ila mmer , president of
Wayne Jaycees, said the funds
they are contrfbuttng to the class
for equipment are, the proceeds
from seiling bonev throughout
wayne on "Itonev Sunday" last
year.

1L.1.vfnR a class tor the train
able retarded on the lower floor
of the \Hddle School 15 a coolt
cratfve venture with the Educa
tional Ser.-V-lce l-hit f.

JAYCEE GIFT. Wayne Jaycee,. from left to ri9ht. Jerry Bon. Dick
t:Ymm", .nd Darrel ~ue_lberth. presented Mrs. Gertrude Vahl·
"amp. Middle School teaener, ancflii"raid. Mrs. P.t G1USrTf*-y.r, ..--

Sallie Bergt Named

Head of WSC Choir

Jaycees-ivy T-eaching-Aids

NINETY-FOURTH YEAR

.J.itl'~e~ Wee~ was emphasized
m a national level Iast week and
loca l members of the young-busi
nessmen's as soctation noted It
in a special way. Wayne Jaycees
were both recipient." and contrl
betorn,

The local men received a visit
from the state Jaycee pr estdent ,
Dr. pon I~kln~. ~. Mc('oo~ den
tist. lIe met with wavne mem
bers for a luncheon "at non's
Cafe Thursday noon.
~rkirR the week, howevor , in

a way the Javcee s are noted for
on a natlona lie-vel, sev('ra I v.aYTlE'
members, In Jxthalf of the local

chapter, visit'" thc "Iddtc School Bank Hosts Coffee
Friday afternoon and presented
Mrs. Oertrnd(' Vahlkamp and her rhe state National flank in
aid, Mrs. Pat Glassmeyer, with" Wame will be the host, to Wayne
lIome addftfonal merley with which bu;inessnien and em p I oyee 1'1

to buy classroom equipment for Thursday momlng during a
their class of tTaJ.nable retarded Chamb(tr of Comm{'fce spor1sor-
children. Jaycees hav(' now con- ed bllsm(>ssmen's coffee. _

-~ a (oUd iJi $2hfi.4'ftowar(l--rTTl'-~eruml'OonM""'--"""ew WSC ~c,enc- e --H-a---n-----
the pro;erJ oC ten'ing PQulnrnent this month, will be- ht'-Id from 9 •• . ~~.~

1969 Temps Failed to Top 100, Mark
Ie~VC:-~:~ ':t~~n:er:tr~:: / degrees' was the lowest reading quarter inches. bruary, or mort' than twice that

---~.'preclp~~iiOn 'rec.-oros'-'Tor of the '-Year~ccufrtng ,~<:m. 3. The heaviest rain came JUT1(' ut---ttre- previous monttT.--Though
Instance, July -T4WiH, fh,e hot- June WaS tile w·ettesl month 24 wlic"- moi( tilan-t--we--:---inehe-s--------#te-i'e------wa--s-appr.o.xitnal.C
te-lrt day of 1969 when the mer~ dUPing 1969 us it has been for caused flooding in the area. Low- of snow on the gTOlmd in Wayne
cury climbed to 98 degrees. Ev- Bever'l years witfi a total ram- lands southwest, south and east L1.te In \'ovember and Decem-

-----cn-c::the- -oldttmers------m!ght--· havc·---a- fall_.0L.£.9.5_lnches•...Nm:maLpre.- ~e...were inunda.ted•._. ~r--, the. gt.:!'8te.~<l_.rn~~..!s ar-
little difficulty remembering a, dpitatlon (or June in this area Febrl-.lary had the most snow. rived early in the year.
prevlDus---ye:ii- when the lJIid-· is 4.23 inches, so precipitation SllgliflY'.less than 10 inc-hes of ~ovember turned out to be the
summer thermometer [ailed to for the month W"dB above aver- snow fell in .January, but a total driest month in our area last
rineatcohwno.r top the 100degree mark age_..::bY:.-...n.:,:ea..:.:...rl::,y_t....w....o....a::;n_d_t_h_rce:.-...-_O_f_2_1_.5_ln_c_h-:cs-:::-a_rr_i_vc_d_ln Fe- year with only .10 inches of

precipitation recorded. January
Tbe.. _hotteBt woothor arrived Month was' the driest month in 1968

In July when the temperatures ,January -wffil--:-nnnch 01 motsrrrre;-- ---*--'-'-''''''l!Jl'---.
-_&82'91 II;! the_ plpeUeS Cor 12 February Not eas~l'y forgotten were the

Sallie Hergt of Wayne Is the
second-term president oC \\-'aync
State College's choir. \1embers
also elected I~ Carlson. Sioux
City, vice-president; Linda :\n
derson. Wakefield, and Han Krae
mer, Concord, secretaries.

Several committe('!> also w('re
8Sfrlgned:

stage managers - D' Praeu-
ner, Neligh; DotlR Hoo-he, Wood
bine, fawa; Bruce L1naf(>lt-er. Al
Ien; Terry Nelson, Bode, Iowa.
and Larry T~er, South Sioux

-~--

Librarians -Jim steinke.
Counell Rlurr8~ Loes Schulz,

-PIerce; Hogerpolf. Plerce;'Ulc1(
Palmer, Hartington; .JoeAerlsol
phal, Dodge; Cal Chambers, Sol
dier, Iowa, and Rod Schalnost,
Sel' CHOIR, pag{' Ii



. Chuckle Break

ri..wayn,o <N.br.) Herald. Mond8y, ~i-y 26,1970

,\ $300 scholarship will be' awarded by the
Burt County Public Power District to a senior
high school roy who wishes to enroll in a trade
school. The scholarship, which will be paid at the
rate of $75 per quarter for four school quarters,

the. second annual corn and soybean clinic sche-duled ~ combat the usual mid-year doldrums, school offl
for the \ladlson city auditorium on Feb. 12. The ctals note.
cll~un from 8:30 a.m, to 4 p.m, Some .Df the subjects to be covered during

The cllntc, which Is sponsored by seven na- the week Inchx:le music, photography, medicine,
tlona1 companies, Is being held to orientate (arm- ~egro hlsto-ry, Viet Nam, journaUsm, ~lnting and
era on the newest methods (rom planting to har- sketching, biology, city government and sports.
ve sttng, l\-fain subjects scheduled for discussion
~urtng tbeday-Ihc-lude...tneecttcldes and herbtcfdea, The school beard at West f'Qint.lfi.Htandlng
-seed fertmier, lrrtg3"tton and new harvesting-1;);-ltsg\ms. It voted last week to continue Its law
methods. sutt testing the constttutlomiUty of .the Nebraska

._._• .:.... statute which requires a 55 per cent rna jor-Itv
• Sale barns and packing houses in northeast of favorable votes on a school bond Issue.

Nebraska and northwestern Iowa have been alerted The school board, arguing the statute is un
to watch (or between 17 and 20 head of butcher constitutional because tt violates the one-man,
hogs·~~h were stolen from the Btl! Fluent farm one-vote pr-tnctpal, has accepted an offer by the
northwest of Ponca about two weeks ago. Nebraska state Fducatton Aasoc tatton to provide

The hogs weighed between 200 and 2508I"ds the legal assistance and to pay the costs of the
and ,w,,~re apprently hauled away In a plcl<iip in suit.
two trips. They 'were taken from a vacant farm The test case wlll move through the district
abouta half mf le from the Fluent farm home. court channels before being heard bv the state

supreme court. This is necessary ~cause the
board has been Issued an order restr-a ininz It
from going ahead with the bond Issue. The board
had planned on Issuing the bonds as a means of
brtnginR the Issue direct ly before the State Supreme
Court.

The she:drr-"orrumlrig County says he believes w1l1Re good for any trade school in the state. Dead
that vandalism done to a Curning County Publtc line for submitting applications is May 1.
Power substation near West Point is related to '-'-L.
the strike at Iowa Beef Packers at Dakota City. Soil maps are .avatlable at the SOU Cooserva~

The damage was done by high-powered rifle tion Service ofctces In Wakefield. The maps, avatl
bullets and caused a power outage to aevera l hundred able to any land owner or operator without charge,
rural customers. That marks the second time the are valuable to today'a farmers because most of
substation has, been damaged in the past three the Ierttlfzer being used is closely tied to the soil
months. In October a transformer was dynamited type. Farmers can use the map as a guide when

~:,;;.~~rv~~v:e::e~:e~r::::rrt°~o:~t=~~~::O:""-COUectlng sotl samp~s ~or.fe~lllzer'analYSis.
The latest damage amounted to, over $2,000. - - -

Ten bullets were tired fnto the substation, nine xeartv qO people from South Sioux Cityandthe
hitting the regulators and another str1kinR the sur-rounding area wilt take part in an "enrichment
chain link fenc-e surr-ounding the substation. program" at St. Mlchael'e Parochtal School ln Soeth

Substations In 'the Dakota City area nave suf- Sioux, according to a story in Thursday's issue of
fered similar damage. the South Sioux City star •

•_._._. The people w111 serve as guest lecturer's in
out for order to eXPand tbe students' horizons and to

News of Note around Northeast Nebraska

Weeklv G1eallings---

-.' v»

David rs, Goliath....

That student - who earned nearly all A's last
semester - noted that such ,regulations would have
permitted Hitler to attend Cbadron state but w6uld
have oo.fred ~rk Twain from attending.

We can only sa)' we are glad that Chadron
State is the only one of the four state colleges
with codes which set the limits on such things
as the length of a person's hair. - NUl.

our young people over and over again. And then,
a'mazlngly; we punish the very lndtvidua ltsm we
have attempted to foster.

We could certainly berate American society
muctr-'~--ror-ttrts strange and nonsetrsfca I
trait. But the comment made by the student turned
away from college because his hair and moustache /"

-:- .... -:-
A lot of Things Are Right

Although we can't speak for all our readers.
we are falrly certain that a large' number of them
are getting a good chuckle out of the thlckheadedness
being exhlblled by the college,JJrrtcfals at Chadron
Slat<>-colleli... Uln"OO'mag!neanylhtng"mim"rtlly
than tor college admInJstrators attemptJng to regu
late such things as the length of their students'

?

EDITO,RIAt,·C,OMMEN+

We have noted before that our country is a
very strange ooe: We stress constantly the im
portance or the indivIdual, noting that only by
being .Mmself can a person really be comfortable
and happy. We point down through the ages at
the greats who have made their marks on man
kind and 'remark on how often they were the true
individuals 01 their ttme. And we drill this into

'Tire editorial department of a wul"r. }'QU, if/ar not a9,rt~e- with an I'ditor;aJ
nf.WIpa/,er· is '~n important department, ~NQr- --,. ~i(t ,if }'O~ read th,' edtt.orial (~fld give sa-
mallJ' it ir ont' perron'r oPinion o..!JJl.pi6s.thal _ j')IU..'houf/ht to l~e .J.uhlect discussed .you
concern most of the readers. l;,;W r;aw.M. YoU: -as a reader. have given'--

It is - II{e' duty 0/ an editorial writer to caref ul thought. ,10 an imbortant problem
searck 01/ available fact's hefore he sits down and the writer is proud /0 have called 'your
to write. From this basis the writer should attention /0' an important subiect that you
he able to giw a dear picture of 'important may have otJe,r{ort/{ed.

lopi".

We hope this lady will realize
she has just joined a party made
up of the rest of us who have
days we'd prefer to forget! How
ever. our friends woo't let us.

-x-xs-x-x-

everyone and every organtzatton You surely have had those
'i11\t-o~ unitedly working to pro- days when nothing went right:
~~he "wayne-way" of life, Such a day knocked on the Iront
there just couldn't be any place door or a -rural Wakefield lady's
else more enjoyable to live. One horne last ~Ionday. She looked out
reason wavne Is such a ntce com- and saw what she believed to be
munfty to "live in is the fact that smoke coming out of the barn. Houses in Venice, Italy. are
you are here. Surely the width Naturally, she called the nrc numbered not by streets but in
or our city ltmfts is no measure department. Firemen" drove to numerical order within each of
(or the blzness of our town. Dr. the realdence in OOe of their blR six sestlerl, or city districts,
Seymour Is right. We are "small. shiny trucks already to douse Na t Ion a I Oeoeraphlc says. A
on the---outside--but·-la~e-on---t-he - --the--tlame-s-only 1:0 etscover-rter- stranger finds -tl' . arr- 00f' t~--
imide." the "smoke" coming from the possible to locate a destination

tarn waa but stea m rrom the hoea, without a guidD

··i

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local. Lon. Dbunce Haulln.
Uve,toek and Gr.-in

Ward', Rlvenide Bauerle.
v u.

Pbolle :175-:1728 or
Nl,bta :l75-3M5

ALVlN SCHMODE, MlP'..

SERVICES

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body-ond fender Repair
ALL MAKES elld MODELS
PelDUn, • Gle .. InaIeUeUon

2Z3S. MAIN PH. 375-1JM

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box C5e • Weyn., Nebr.

TRIANGLE

BENTHACK CLINIC
21S w. 2Ild Street

Phone :l7H500
Wayne. Nebr.

FINANCE

Geor9fL. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN .nd SURGEON

114 Eut 3rd Street
Office Phone 375·1471

WAViti 'COUNTY OFFICIAU

AueuGr: Henry AllL.31~W18

Clerk: Norrta Welbl. _.-3'15-Z2lIlI

Luv~ma HUton _.__..375-1622

Sher!H: Doa Weibl. _.:I7i1-lJll

DTton.om...... ---.:175-138ll
Sup\.: Gledy. Porter_.:I75-lm
Tretllurer: {:

LeoDe Bohde _-'75-_

Cleri:.of DIoIrkt-Gourl:--~
Jolm T. B I•• __.:175-_

Are~~,:.f. t:_.:I7i1-Ul0

" ..blance Dtreetor:
Mn. Ethel Martelle-375-Z115

Attorney:
Don Reed ...._._._. .315-3585

Veterana service Oftlcer:
ChrIa Bar,lIol. .:I7)-Z1Sl

Commia.ioner&:
Disi. I _.._.._._..JoIm . Surber
Disi. 2 __., G g. Stol.

-D1a~.-3 _.. ~.=.~.,lloy--Davtt

Diatriet ProbatJoa Officer: -
WUllem EYJIOll _..:175-1250

Personol - Mqchinery
~Oma Ie oan$I ~ _
Phon. 375·1132 105 W. ZDd

Willis··Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
Ia Relleble Companle.

State N"ationaJ Bank
PIlooe :175-1130 122 MelD

J:\,LHA:\cE & HEAL E5TATE

Luc ltospuauzauon Ins atnhtv.
llcrneov..rier,~ and Farmov ner s

property coveraaes

KEITH JECH, C L.U
:17:) 142"J 408 Logan WOjvnc

irAn PAUl JNlUU.NCf. CONJ'ANIU
ao-oec.:~.lJliMf:I

- - :~-=--:..::na--Weit-3rd . Vlayne
om.e: 375-3470 - Res.: :I7~.1J85

Anytime
you can'tmake it

toourbank,

jlJ$t:dropusa line.

by Merlin Wrighf

A I10w me to take a few min
utes of your time to tell you
someth~ of a neW-book capable
at keeping you spellbound for
hours of fine, factual entertain
-ment. Eublished:_ J:~,Lt-be- Nebg$-_

- -'iGlstateHlStorleal Society and
written by Merrill J. Mattes,
"The Great Platte River Road"
f.s "must" reading for anyone in
terested in the great plains which
came to be knownas ~e-tJra'5k3:.

-x~x-x~x-x-

In a research project extend
iM over two decades, hjl.untlng
libraries from ntlnois to Cali
fornia, as well as (allowing the
old tran8,~-"-M. J. Mattes has
consulted over 700 origJnaI over~
land journals. This monumental
work Is bued largely on these
contemporary sources, and
wherever possible the' fresh ori
ginallanguage of emigrants, sol
diers, foreign observers and
other travelers has been utilized.

---•.. ;;'FX'iX"-'X'-x'" -,_._-=~=-c-_I-----_I~--''''-----
Although original maps.

sketche's and photographs In the
book will catch your eye, author

-·-Mattes-------allow&,--the-~'I'''ea..dleeF...e_vi..iala~·~~~~~----

the magic 01 his pen, to hear
the shouting voices that ring Out
across the prairie as a wagon
tram heads west lollowing a\ong
sid. the Platte Rlv.r In the

...mlddle or the' nineteenth c.n-
. I

Wilt-Torle
THIS PICTURE?

-W.HojitlO
Becaua·•••

To produce one ton of stee I
requires 25,000 gallons of water,
five tans of -atr , and 700 horse
power hours orelectricity. -

Wayne

this Week YOU May Be
The Lucky Winner of

I.,. ~re In a participating Wayne store

II. ':QOPJlJ~_'l'lJu~ ~~~_J!ur .... Is ..

Dear Ell!tor,
We were glad to see "Wayne

Carroll Schools" on the (ront
page of The Herald on Jan. 19,

Quo!ableno!ablcs ,
At twenty, a man Is full of fight and hope. The general rootcor superstition is that men

He-wants to'-fefoFm-the world. when he's seventy ooserve whM things btt, '-a'rldnorWhetl they miss;
~~~be_§tU1 wants to refQIlIl_~.m:J~_~~mmttl to memory thp ODn 2nd tnr~ and

he can't. Clarence S. Darrow. IJlSS over the other. - Bacon.
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PHONE 375·121D
ENDS WEDNESDAY

AThie AND 9,~5 P.M.

Wakefield Students

Tour Lincoln Monday

Tour WQyne Hospitol
Nine members of the Future

Nurses Club at Wayne High
School, Tessie Urian and Mrs.
Mary Ann Cottrell, club sponsor.
toured the Wayne Hospital last
week.

The club f-elt they should see
the benefits ofa smaller hospital
before journeying to a larger
one. <l'

Mrs. Charles Thomasconduct~
-fir-the touranaanswereo-iji.ieS:.._._,~--

tions.

MOVED iN: John Bondharn,
to 920 Windom St. Fat Over-stat,
to 819% Walnut St. Gene 'I'hemp- ,
son, to 204 w. 13th st. Sheryl
Longe, to 104% E. Fourth St.
Larry Thompson, RuralRoute.to
116 W. 12th St. Robert Seagren,
Wausa, to 721 Main St.

MOVED OUT: Ted starostka,
31H w. Second st., to Columbus.
Mrs. Pickett, 104 E. Fourth st.
Wallace Kucera, 715 Valley Dr.,
to North Platte.

CHANGES: George Gahl, 111
W. Second st •• to 108 Main St.
Russell Tiedtke, 200 Blaine st~,

to 213 Wilcliff Dr.

275 Persons Attend
About 275 persons attended the

Wakefield PTAannualtart1f.ly
night oyster and chtu supper.
Bemeal Gustafson presided at
the short business meeting and
Cub Scouts Troxel Miner and
Douglas Phipps and Webelos Tim
Shelltngton and Ryan TruUJ,nger
were color bearers. Pastor Rob
el t JOlillSOIl led devotions.

November bOok winners were
Nell Burnham's fourth
grade; Mrs. Hendrich's fifth
grade, and the ninth grade.
Seventh, eighth and ninth grade
parents served. A fUm, "Rusty,
The Falcon:' was shown.

Two one-act plays will.~
sented by the Drama Department
at the Feb. 17 meeting. Dennis
Crlppen will be in charge of
entertainment.

Den r- Scouts Meet
Den I Cub SCouts Pack 172

met 'last Friday after school in
the Scout room to work on decora
ttons for the Feb. 18 Blue jmd
Gold Banquet.

Seven Couples Meet
(,(fupte'S Bridge Club met Surr

day evening in the Ei DcSchnasse
home with seven couples. High
winners were Mr-s, A. L. Pcspl
shit and Walter Moller. Lunch
was served.

It'5 Your Move

Scout room' with all members.
_ThL.gr.km1l.----Wprke,t on .nut cu~
for the Feb. 18 Blue and Gold

.Banquet,
Denner Douglas Phipps led the

group in the pledge. Jerry Ober
meyer served, Next meeting win
be Jan~26.·

Wakefield
Mrs: Robert Miner Jr.

Phone 287 - 2543

Waketield -=-_

Ttle Club Meets
The Club, formerly the Senior

_Project -C-lub,- -met Wed:qesda-y
afternoon in the Mrs. Raymond
Paulson home with ten members
and a gu,esG-~h s. Elden Nixefl.
Mrs. NiXon demonstrated anti
quing wit'h'- foil. '[lessert lunch
eon was served.

February 25 meeting wHl be
with Mrs. Robert Blatchford.

The Wayne (Ne~}Herant,. Monday, January 26, 1970

"

PEa Meets Monday
1--t'Etj-"",r"MlJrllla1>c-oltenTOO11c-1!P.

In the Mrs. Leona Brt home
with 13 members. Mrs. C. M.
Coe had the Founder's Day pro-'
gram. Lunch 'was served.

February 2 meeting will be at
7:45 p.m: In the Edla Collins
home.------

AT

Open House Held
For Allen Couple

Jolly Eight Card Club
Meeti ng Held...!-'"'-rsdoy

The Jolly Eight Card Club
meeting was held Jan. 15 in the
home of Mr-s. Chades Heikes
with eight members present.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Henry
Rethwisch and Mrs. John Gos
horn. Mrs. r.eorge Noakes will
entertain Feb. 19 at 2 p.m.

Public Invited to

Fine Arts Festival

Echtenkamps to Have
Open House Reception

Wig Demonstrotion Is
Feature-ot--ctubMeel

Presenting a wig deniOllstTa
"tlon at the Live and Learn Ex
tension Club meeting Tuesday
evening were Fat Wert and Mrs.
Harlan Freese of Fat's Beauty
Salon. The meeting WItS held In
the home of Mrs. larry Skokan
witl'1 Mrs. Carl SCheel, co-host
ess.

Eighteen me mb e r 5 and two
guests, Mrs. Harry Leseberg
and Mrs. Gary wtebelhaus, were
present. Committee chairmen

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Echten- named were Mrs. Larry De
kamp, Wayne, will observe their Forge, courtesy; Mrs. Skokan,
40th weddlngariniversarySunday, beahf and sa:(ety, and Mrs. Nor
Feb. 1, with an open house re- man Maben, citizenship. A dis
ceptlon at the Wayne Woman's cuaston was held on the scholar
Club rooms from 2 to 4:30 p.m, ship being offered by the Wayne
All friends and relatives are in- County Home Extension Council.
vited to attend .• ~o other tnvtta- The club will visit Dahl He.-
tions will be issued. tb-errrent Center in February and

Hosting the event will be the the Feb. 17 meeting win be with

~=l:' ~;~u~t:~n LO~r a~~d- ,r:s~i - i'~me~'I'-:-a::t..onS:B.p.~"';':Ing"I;,!:'I>h9oJt:"'O'"':.'":ntlH~Y~ert-trotnrsorrlet!"-cfu,'Oti0<TSc.---~
and Mr. and Mr s , Charles Mcs- be he ld"fn Carroll May 1.
ser-s.e1iffiim-; Carla and Kelly.

Herbert Echtenkamp and Dora
Longe were married Feb.5,1930
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
west of Wakefield.

"

Pat Wert Entertains
8-Ettes "uesday

PaL..wert-was-hostess_Tuesday_
evening to the 8-Ettes Ctubmem
bers in the Melvin Wert home.
Guests were Mra, Richard Lund
and Mrs., Kenny Whorlow and
prizes went to Mrs. Kenny whor
low, Mrs. Lloyd: Kleen.and Mrs.
leRoy Barner. Mrs. Tom Camp
ben will entertain Feb. 3.

THURSDAY

1/2 Day

Bl.I~-

Monday, Jan. 26
Newcomers Club, Woman's

Club rooms, 8 p.m,
Fireman's Auxtllary, firehaU,

S p.m,
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8

p.m,
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. otto

Saul,2 p.m.
Home Extension leader train

ing session, Concord NE Sta-
"tton, 1:30 p.m, -'

Minerva, ~1I:.!?_~_,JJ.qW~rQ, WItt,
2:30 p.m.

Coterie" Mrs. Helen Orr, 2
p.m,

Tuesday, .Ian, 27
Jr Club, Mrs. Dick Hansen
Bidorbl, Mrs. Werner Janke
Brtdgette, Mr s , Walter Peter-

son .. _
Home Extension leader train

ing sr-s sion, Wayne County
tourthouse, 1:30 p.rn.

FOW, Mr-s , Bob Allen
Fortnightly, Miller's tea room
Sf. -"ur.\"sTruildg-el-acqiiainted

coffee.
Wednesday, Jan. 2R

First t ntted Methodist WSCS
Circles: Charity, Mrs. Glenn
Walker, 2 p.m.: Faith, Mrs.
Kendall Car lscn, _9_:30_A.m.:
Friendship, Mrs. War ren
Summers, H p.m.: Honor,
church, 2 p.m.: Hope, Mrs.
R. G. Fuelberth, 2 p.m.:
Patience, Mrs. Frank Pra
ther,9:3-0-a-.m.

Redeemer L u the ran Sewing
Group, church, 1:30 p.m,

Blue Swinging TOPS
Nu Fu , Mrs•.John Bressler

Thursday, Jan. 29
Assembly of Cod WMC, 7:30

p.m.

Young at "earts Club Meets
VoungafTtearts Club met Mon

day evening in the Mrs. Dallas
Roberts home with 13 members. I See By The Herald
r,uests were Mrs. Randall Hlat-
tert, Mrs. Donald Manlee and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Janke,
\ITs. FuRene Church. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Preston,

\Irs. Roberts demonstrated and r.,ir. and Mrs. Gene Perry
making lamps. New offlcers in were among a group taking a
charg~- ,'!'!.~.[~ J\kS_LGenf_Kratke. Pu...rirw-s.oonsored__1Q!!r _to, ~__=-_
president; Mrs. Stan Goodwin. Vegas for five days last week.
vice-president; Mrs. Eldon Nix-

~~;d~e~~:~~~;e~s~~en:s:'r~~~ Apple trees are members of the
Baade, publicity chairman. rose family.

Lunch was served by the host~
,-iiiiiOiiiiiO_iiiiiO................. T-----e-s-s-;-f'e-bl Qat) 16 rneetfng-W1111t1lbe""--:-======

in the ~{rs. Dennis Engstedt
home •

Honor Mrs. McDonald

With Bridal Shower

llnlted Presb.\1erlan Bible Stu
dy Interest Croup was held
Wednesday evening at the church
wittl about 20 present. Mrs. Jes
sie \1organ was lesson leader.
Ho!;tesses were \-Irs. William
Melior, !\1rs. Walter BenthacK,
Mrs. (;Corg(> Noakes, Mrs. 1\1a
bIe Savidge and f.iQ.ldle Leonard.

February 4 will be the general
meeting of the Presbyterian
)Vomen's Association.

-c-Mondav, wieners and beens;
lettuce salad and dressing, roll
and butter, banana pudding.

-Tuesday, chipped beef on ba
king powder biscuit, bread and

Ar-t work, crafts and sewing but te r , peanut hutter, green
by rnembet-s or ttre wayne worn- 'beans, "sauce.
an's Club and students from area -ewednesday, meat loaf, mash-
schools will be on display at the ed potatoes, roll and butter, but-
wayne City auditorium Friday for tared carrots, cookies.
the fine arts contest sponsored -Thursday, shepherd pie,jelio
annually by the wame.woman'.s salad with carrots and pineapple,
Cfub. rolls and butter, cake.

The public is invited' to view' -Frida.\-', chili and crackers.
the display anytime after 1 p.m. celery, and carrots, rolls and
and to attend the style show butter, fruit cup.
scheduled for 4 p.m, Tea will Milk is served with each meal.

be~:~:~:li~::~:~IJ·f~:e~:r:: Wayne-
vent is Mrs. Larry King. Com- -Monday, wiener and bun,
mfttee chairmen are Mrs. George corn, orange juice, applesauce,
Phelps, art; Mrs. Mathilde cookie.
Harmes· and Goldie Leonard, -Tuesday, vegetable soUP.
crafts. and Mrs. John Owens, peanut butter sandwich, cracker.
sewing, \\'inners from each di- jelto salad; ca-ke.

Forty persons attended a mis- vision w11I be eligible to [Xlr- -Wednesday, taverns, rice,
cellaneous bridal shower for tici[Xlte~ In ttle M~r. 21 district peas, lettuce salad; fruit, cake.
Mrs. Lonnie \fcDonald, last Sun- contest at rnkland. -Thursday, runza, mashed po-

-day afternoon at Redeemer Luth- '''layne \Aioman's Club mem- tatoes and Wter, carrol: strip,
eran Church social rooms. Mrs. beTs would also like to urge the peaches, cookie.
McDonald, nee Kathy nunklau, public·-·to- see the traveling art -Priday, tUna, potato chips,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. display at Ben's Paint store Pcb. green beans,cabbage salad,cake.
Alden Dunklau. Her mother and 5, which consIsts of works done Milk is serve-d-with each meal.
her h u's ba nd' smother, Mrs. by Federated Woman's Club state Winside----:'"
Frank McDonald, served punch contest winners.
and coffee ......sRisting with gifts -Monday, goulash, corn bread,

~~~k~~.bride's sister, l.ou Ann JlJst ,Us"G.aJs Meeting ~dJbf:~~e;~peacn -sauce and

110stesses were Mrs. Jack Held with M. Hofeldt -Tuesday, wieners, fried po-

Kr\Jeger. Winside, Mrs. Marjorie Ten mem1:Jers attendedthe.Just tatoes,· fruit salad, roBs and
QUe, Mrs. Lester Hansen, Mrs. Us ('.als meetmg heid Vtednesday butter, vanilla pudding. .

~;;:;,C~fs~:~~:·ls:-:n~ with __ Mar~erite , II~feldt·_~~rd-- ma~~:~:~s ~~~e:a~:~~~7;
Mrs. liowar.d...Ma-Y-r----il~~;s :~e :a~g::rl:r~i:~~Xt~ and butter, jello salad.

Feb. 1R m~t.ing will be~'wit~ -Thursday, pizza, creamed
Mrs. LeRoy Fchtenkllmp atl:30 ·~:;~oo=t.o chips;-app-te-sauC"l'"

p.m. FFhh:~, . ~8:mbt>Igb pctate
casset'<yle,' tertiice- sataa,-- dark
rolls and butter, peanut butter,
cake with straWberries. "':f

Milk is served with each meal.

Lou re I ··-'I'htrty-<mejunlorsam:h;errlor.

-Monday, mas h e d potatoes, at Wakefield went to Lincoln Mon
creamed dried beef, cabl:age day on a field trtp,accompanted
salad, tea buns. by Mrs. Harold Weeks, Mr. and

\ -TuesdaY, goulash., orange and Mrs. Norman Swanson and Del
apefruit salad, chocolate cake---:-----reff~nmtJ.aI1Sen•

~~d and butter. Whtle part of the group toured
·=Wednesday, mashed potatoes> the University of Nebraska cam

and gnivy, porcupines, buttered pus, ottlers vtslted the Lincoln
beets. pear sauce, bread and b.Jt- School of Commerce and Bankers
t ""'-- Life. They were guests of Bank
e-~Mllk is served with each tpeaI. er's Life at dInner in the cafe-

teria.
Final portion of the tour was

the University of Nebraska busi
ness education dePartment where
Dr. Gordon Culver, department
cha irman, talked -to the group,
introduced his instructors and
led the to u r through various
classrooms.

Mrs. D, Schram Host~

··Delta Dek Club Meet
s. Dean ."k'hram was hoStess

Tuesday evenfrg to the Delta Dek
Club members. Guests were Mrs.
Merton f1ilton and Mrs. .Jerry
Malcom and prizes were won by
Mrs. Arlen rite-h, Mrs. -Mal

com and Mrs. I1tIton. Mrs. Wll~ \fr. and Mrs • .John Karlberg,
Ham Koeber wHl be hostess to Allen, observed their S[)t;h ~ni-
the R p.m. meeting Feb. 3. versary Jan. 18 with an open

--p-re-Mn~~'-_· ~~~~~tl~t :~il:n~-i~~el~-O~i~rth~
Arett Home Tuesday guests with Kar1be!Ks w~re!~!~

The PFO meeting was held attendants at the wedding, ~s.

Tuesday afternoon In the home I~rold Thom a~d (harHe (-.ood
of ~lrs. flkhard ,-\rett wittl Mrs. Win. The occasIon also marked
Harold lIein and ~frs. Robert the 45th -wcddin.g. anni¥ersary or
Shultheis"co-hostesses. Eighteen Mr. Kariberg's brother-i~:law

members were present. Mrs. and sister, Mr_.and \1rs. I hom
Warren S<'hulthels had charge of Hush more, \1mn.
of the founders' day program Hosting the event were \Ir.and

Februar.v 3 meetlllR will be ~ \1rs. Vernon Karlberg and ;\.orr.
salad burret at I p.m. In the home and \lrs. !\1a~lyn Karlber~, Mrs.
of \frs. 1\1 {'ramer. (;oodwin reglstered guests ~nd

Keith and Gary Karlberg earned

Presbyterian Bible ~:c~\i~'~l/e~~\~:;d~~_~~
Study Held Wednesday \1r5. Hay ,lilts. Hushmore. Minn.

sandra breitkreut~,_~~~jety editor.

!,

Each astronaut would be sup
plied with 1,800 meals on the
251-day round trtn to Mars en-'
visioned in the 1980's, National
r.eographic says.

Couple Planning for

February 21 Wedding

The engagement and approach
Ing marriage has been announced
by the parents of the brtde-e lect,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marolr,
Ralston. Krueger Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack V. Krueger,
Winside.

Chonge Meeting Date
Of Leqion Auxiliory

Members..of American Legioo
Auxlllary decided at their. Tues
day evening meeting in the Vets'
bulIdlng_ to change "their regular
meeting date to the first Mon~y
of each month. Poppy Day has'
'been set for May 21.

Mrs. George Hoffman and Ws.
Don Sherbahn served•.Next meet
Ing wlII be Feb, 2 at 8 p.m.

• Auro Loans

• Personal LO(lns

• Savings Accounts

• Chocking Accounts

... Bank by Mail

• H/g,,-r Depo;/rory

• Safe Depasl,' Boxes

Here's wha' Full

Servlte Booking menns

We take care of this family

. ·-------0' __If--,he'/ were ou~-,M-d

they are, along with many

families in this community wh~

choo'e our friendly bank cis
their financial housekeeper.

We help families sav~ for

everything from vocations to

coll~g"e educa'fions, we pro

vJde _£Qilvenient' Checking

. -Acrotmts and we help aut with

loans when needed. May we

be your family', bank?

Dixon Council
Meeting Held

Acme Club Meeting ls
Reid Monday Afternoon

The Acme Club meeting was
held last Monday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Martha.Biermann,
Thirteen members answered roll
ca1T-w~tfielrreasons for lI"Hn8
January. Mr-s , Armand Hiscox
had a program of January read
ings. feb. 2 meeting will be .wtth
Mr.s , Hazel Bressler at 2 p.m,

The Dbcon County Home Ex
terreton executive committee
meeting was held at 1:15 p.m,
Jan, 16 at the Northeast Stallon
near Concord; followed by a C01D1o::
ell meeting at 2. Myrtle Andere
son, county' agent, and 20 ~r~
sons frllm 13 clubs were present.
County chairman Mrs~ -Marvin
Anderson presided.
, The 1970 budget was presented

and approved and 1970 handboo_ks
were dtstr-lbrted to club presi
dents. Members were urged to
watch "The Eleventh Hound," a •
five-week aerfee of programs on
Channel 19 beginning Feb. 12 at
8 p.m.

Homemakers Club Meet
Held in E. Hicks Home

Progressive Homemakers
Club met with Mrs. Emma Hicks
Tuesday afternoon. Seven mem
bers answered roll call with New
Year's r-esolut lons, -

Emma Dranselka received the
birthday gift and Mrs. Hose
Schulz' won the drawing prize.
Cards served as entertainment.

Plans were made for the dub
family supper to be held at fi
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 22, at the
Woman's Club rooms.

Fifty Wives Attend
Coffee, Tour Tuesday
. About 50 Wayne state Faculty

Wives attended the coffee Tues
day' at Bowen Hall and took part
In the tour of the hall afterward.
Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority or
fet-ed their babyaltttng services
for the women who wIshed to
attend the coffee. -

New Faculty Wives present
were .M1's•.John Carlson from
Denmark and Mrs , John Struve.

l\ style show will be the fea
ture of the 1 p.m. 'luncbcon Feb.
17 at the Student I nlon.

The State National Bank
, and T·RUST COMPANY

Offers. Every
Il;Qolc.ing Service Y()J!.r

Family Might Need ..

The State National Bank
··-afla--,T-R-YS'"I"--cCOMPAN-¥I--------

ne-3l~- ..MEMBER F.D.I.C. WA¥Nr

FROM

RENT ANADJ)ING
MACHINE,t!/

L

WAYHE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

219 Main St. Phone J7S-mS

Figure Your Income Tax with Ease .

Sewlnq Circle Meets

I,Jolly Sewing Circle met
Wednesday to sew for their host
es B, Mrs. Lester Hansen. Nine
members were present. Mrs.~

Cyril Hansen will enterta in Feb.
18.

Twenty-tit'o persons attended
the .Rev, E. G. Bernthal'B ser~

monette "Art or Growing Old "
at 'the tSenior Citizens Center
Friday afternoon. The group sang
hyrms arfd BOOgB of yesteryear.
On the clean-up commJttee were
Mrs. Gladys Peterson and Mrs.
Morrta Bomer. '.

Wednesday afternoon 21 were
present for the potluck dinner.
~8. otto He r r ma n n offered
prayer and Bessie Peterman,
Mr-s. Herrmann. Mrs. Otto Mohl
feld and Mr•• PesrlGrtffltlHlOl'v.
ed, Arterward the group enjoyed
checkers, cards and quilting.

Ken Park wUl be present at
'the center next Friday with his
slides of the Rose Parade, Carls..
bad Cavern, aerial views of Wayne
and moods 0( the Grand Canyon.

G.ood Crowd at W,SG Meeting' Is "Held
In M. Tietsort Home'

u Cente...E-¥ems------- ._...The Fh's! United Methodist
WSG meetlrJg' was held wednee
day evening:-Inthe'home or Mrs.
Merle TIetacrt, Eight members

•and a guests.NancyHamley.were
~resent. ~B. Lyle, Gamble had

qevotlOlls and lIattle Hall had
the lesson, "Appalachia. USA".
Miss Hamley spoke and showed
pictures on her summer tour
through Appalachia.

Mrs. Walter. Tolman will be
hostess to a 6:30 p.m, dessert
Feb. 18.

r:--~-~-_·., .~-~-"-~~-

~
rt
f-.-



vaugtm Korth, about the onl~

young man from the wayne area
who is trying out his abtttt ie s
in the box1ns;- rlnR. is scheduled
to fight In Omaha this eveninz
(Monday).

The match will be the fourth
one of his young .careerc-be was
scheduled to fight in valentlne
Saturday evening. Korth hada I-I
record going to Valentine, win
ning In the recent ~orfolk smok
er and 10:<;lng in the Wa,rne 6mok
er late last year.

'\ Iso scheduled to see action
tn that Valentine smoker was
Kit Russell, alsO of Wayne. Con-
siderably lighter than Korth, who
goes into the ring at c1osl' to 1i5
pounds, Bussell flghtsatnear130
pounds. That Saturda, m."1tch was
to be Husscll's first.

,n-.\'I",ga,me wlll,.rla.~:, TealTl, "
at 9 p,m. -

'The semifinals, pittiTlJ{ the two
losl'ng teams of till' final two
second-round games, will beheld
on Monday, I'eb, 9, at ,:30 p,m.,
with the flnals to follnw.

There is no admission chan~'e

and the public Is wclc-ome to
...at:te.nd....t)fth(~--

To Fight in Omah~

Underdog Pirates
Stun Wakefield
In Friday Tilt

The Winside vollevball team
swept to champlonshtp honors
during Its own vonevoa II r-ound
up Jan. I" "

The g-irls knocked off stanton,
15-0 and 15-0, in the Ilr st garne
and then sneaked by Hcsalie,
15-7, 12~1.) and 15-8.

Taking third place In the tour
ney were the Pierce girls. Thev
fell to Rosalie in the openin&
round of play, 15-6, 4-15 and
5-15, bJt then had little trouble
with Stanton In the consolation
ga me, whm ing by score s of I.').. I 0
and 15-6.

dolph's .-two Jeading scorers
La)Tle \'an SC')Teand Dave Boat
man-to a very few points. Boat
man did hit In double figures,l1.
and Greg Beckman, a 6-3 junior
was able to penetrate that de
fense and come up with 26 points
in the game.

Winch and his Wildcats, 5-5 aft
er Friday's win, were scheduled
to go up against Wynot at lfar-
tington Saturday night. "rhe Witd- Men's Cage League
cats will face their third Lewis
and Clark Conference foe in a Tournament Slated
row when they travel 'to Allen ":'January ceri.<llnly haslJ't,"been"'
Friday night. the rest month for the Wakefield Team II wlll play Team VI

Winch may tx> able to get over Trojans----they'Ye suffered three at 8 p.m. and Team \' ~11l pla~
that .500 mark for the flrst time defeats in four cage conteEitsthis Team rv at 9 p.m. Wednesda~'
thIs year it the Wildcats continue month. And'those three defeats evening in the dt:.-, auditorium,
to show the Improvement which are the OIlly ones that mar Coach kicking off the first round of the
he has noticed throughout . the Dennis Crawford's record this play~rr tournament In the men's
year. That improvement "has en- season. city lX1f;ketlnll teague.
abled the Wildcats to throw off F:mersOll_. Hubbard-31~polnt The 6('cond round or the tour-
the dtsenheartenlng effects of victims of--\VakeHeld during the ney will be played on the foilow-
losing their first three games of Wakefield hollda)" tourney-were ing Wednesday, Feb, 4, with the
the season. __ losers of the first round meeting

Sriarki~in-I·''-riday's--contest-- Em.rson-H. 12 IS I~ 8-·~ 49- at '7""" p:m~l'fle-~'V---
was- WInside's Dave 'Witt. li.: 6-1 W.ke'ield 13 10 10 14 ,. 41 f\' f{ame will pIa.... Team m at

from a SfX)rtl5 meeting in stoux
Cl<y.

~elson, a 1962 graduate of
Newman Grove High School, re
ceived his undeTRraduate dCRree
from ,John F. Kennedy College in
Wahoo.

Replacing '-:ewcastle In the
tournament wa&Homer.

l,J,Ullarn F. "RW'falo HIIl"Codv
staged the world's first rodeo ~t
!\:orth Platte on Jul\' 4. t8R2-.

Death Forces Move
The \'ewcastle invitatiOnal oos~

ketball tournament scheduled for
Thursday and Friday had to be
movt:'d to :\ tlen because of the
death of the "iewcastlebasketooll
coach early Thursday morning In
a one-car automoblle wreck.

Killed was Michael \'elson, 25,
a native of Newman Grove. Two
other lnstructors' at the \'ew
castle school were Injured in that
mishap: James Walsh, the school
prlnc[pal, and Constance'Aubert,
the foot!:aU coach.

- th----eaccJifenfoccurreawe-st or
Ponca on HIghway 12 when the

Probably the most important Jim Merche l e ht , Coach Dave
statistic in the game was Lau- anced scoring efforts of Dave 'tors seldom wtJ1. Gunther used' all 12 players,
ret's excellent shooting at the Witt, Scott Duerlng and Doug The Wildcats built a 20-9 ad- and nine of them scor-ed.
free throw Ilne , The'"Bears hif n~ey turned a 16·16 tit vantage wtthln seven minutes JX.--: The Wildcats dominated the
13 of 16 gift attempts for 81 at the first Quarter break Into a fore Peru rallled CI'l the long- boards with 64 rebounds to Pe-
per cent, conaiderably better than 3()"25 edge at intermission. wln- shot, spree of guard Clarence ru's 45.
~1adisonls eight of 12 for 6, stdo, although never in complete Next on Wayne's schedule Is
per cent. Laurel would have lost command on the contest, pulled (14 of 2<) d R 1 I Ilast inzs , Tueadav !light at Has-
the game liad the Bears -Oe----en--~6-~~oi~-5K r~ rom~re to andop~__~_J~d_......!.hM.....H~~~,m ~s('_
forced to re lv on fle1dgoalshoot¥ final eight minutes of action. pe rent 111 Of 1'Jf, iliey wavnets toushest remalntns as-
ing-they made 28 of 59 (47 per Coach Jim Winch, in his flrst ~~m~luP with 8 per cent from s~ment.,Thenron,C'os,withplen-
rent) to Madison's 30 of 7t (42 year at winsfde. singled out the d ~ h eld (26 of 5~) whlle Ran- ttrul height. are .9-3, compared
per cent). few turnovers of the wildcats 0 p managed 42 per cent (22 with Wa)1W'S I~2,

Leading retriever during the in Frlday's game. "They have of 52).
!!!&ht's actJ9JL...!'@~_,Stev~.firwin. been real conscious of the nurn- W" "d G" I S
That 6-6 junior pulled down Ii - ber of-turnever-s-ther-have-been-i- JIlSI e ~ ll1.,~_Weep_
rebounds. George Schroeder had cornrnltttnz lately," he noted,
to rebounds. "and have reduced that number Winside Tournament

Turnovers were more numer- to under 10 In the last four
ous for the Laurel squad in Fr i- games. 111at compares real well
day's game than they have been with the 27 or 2R we were com-
for several contests, .Mcor-enot- mitting early in the season," lie
ed. The Rears gave up tbe!:all also pointed to the admirable
on errors a total of 12 times. Wildcat defense which held Ran~

Also turning in a respectable
performance in that squeaker ~~~~~':" ~: 1: ~: ~::::
was Laurel's Paul McCoy. Al
though he didn't see acti9fl until
the second period, McCOY, a 5--10
junior, dumped in eight of his 10
POints within eight minutes, help
ing keep the Bears in the game
in the secood period.

Leading scorers for Madison'
were Dave Wehrle with 23 coun
ters, Hick Hotherham with 1R
and Gary Hakowsk)" with 15.

NOTICE

deter-mlnatton-and "cool" of the
Bears, wbfcb roach ~loOre sin
g-led out as the dec idtng factor
in the contest, began to turn the

I -

'Psyche~ -Up' 'Dragons Scare Bears Win,side Tourney Set The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, M"'day, January 26,1970

~.!W-e-knewthe~p~ed ' ',~ _ Stxtschools from northeast Ne- ,,,..... T I"ables ,
up for us," Coach Larry Moore ant of last .yea---;-A~Boeher ---OrasKa------wm'lJUt their---wresttlng -----"'Uf)-1ur. An ~8I'U-
said alter his Laurel, Bears when O'Ne1U com~s to Laurei pride on the Une this week at ,"'V
sneaked out a ss-aa wtnover arae- Friday night, said he gave all Winside High School during that The first 10 seconds set the -----------
ison Friday night. credit to his player-s" in pulling school's Invitational wrestling tempo as Wayne State's basket. Wilkins. Meanwhile Wayne keIt:

Madison, a ~1ass C school off the victory: "They never gave tournament. _ 0011 WUdcats -took' control over the defensive pressure strong,
this year, apparehtlywantedtodo up, even after being down by 13 The,tou~am~nt, scheduled for Peru state' Friday. They needed stiCllng Peruts close-in shots.
in the highl)" regarded Laurel points in the first period. The Tuesday and Wednesday, wlll pit more time than tbat eo wrap up The hal! ended with a 35-30 Wayne
Bears more thaQ any thing-else- pressure was all on their shout- grapplers from the host school, the game in a neat reckage but lead.
possibly in retaliation for the de- ders since they were Iavcredand Leigh, .Stanton, Clearwater, Nto:: veteran observers knew ~ a That was scarcely enough for
feat Laurel handed ;..,tadisoo a have yet to suffer a defeat- this brara and Howells. The touma- hurry that the Wtldcats meant safety-in the minds of long..time
couple years ago when it was season." ment wtll begin at six o'clock. business Wayne watchers who have seen
Madison and not Laurel who was The' Bears trailed the arouse<J Wild Dean Elofson swished a Ifeld- Peru's second-halt comebacks.
receiving statewide attention, ARd :\Iadison squad by 12 points after • cats Win er in the earlv seconds and half But there was no Peru come-
the Dragons, did just that-for the first quarter break,' 23-.11, a minute later Pnui'Emanuel back thja time. The Wildcats,
three quarters at least. Then the then edged into a 37·37 tie at Over Ro.ndolph, added a three-pointer for a 5-0 making up for a loss at Doane

intermission after sophomore lead. By that time the Wtldcats Tuesday, zoomed offensively
Madis-on 2J 14 17 14 .. 68 George Schroeder clicked for 15 66-55" Fr-o.day had forced two Peru turnovers while tightening the defense. By
Laurel - 11 26 12 ~O .. 69 'of his 20 counters in tho second with crackling <Wense. mid second half, \hey had a 59~

per-led, Rod Erwin hit seven of While the game was 'a long way 40 cushion, Emanuel contributed
his 10' points in the third per- The Winside Wildcats, playing Irom won, the first minute prov- nine straight JXlitlls in that rush,
100, an important factor in keep- another near perfect ga mecdown- ed typ.lcal of. -wayne mastery on his way to a 20-polnt game
ing Laurel within striking dis- ed Randolph High, 66-5-5, ln a which finally forged a 79-51 ver- -high-totah--
tance going lrrto the final eight Lewtsand Clark Conference clash dlctx The tMrginwas all the more Dave Schneider hit ~5 points,
minutes. Frida)' night. remarkable because it occurred Elofson and Rill rzodwtn 14\each,•

T~el'e ~~.s ueen a ,gre~t deal of confusloll and many <!ue:,tion.s hli\'t~ Hri:-len, regarding the
reportl11g ut constructive lntere8t or dividend," a:-{ stat~d hy Richard l'. Vinal. 1Sebraska Direc
tor of Internal Revenue, in the article to the left. The f-'ix-rnonth, 5.25% Certificate, as i~~ued

b~' ,Commercial Sa"'in~~, falls in the category "Other trpe~ of etftifkateR, which specifv that
dlndends or intere:lt i:" no~ payable until the mctturity date, do not come under the rUli~g ,.. "

. T?us" with, Certifrcates at Commercial, Internal Revenue Form 1099 i. ~ot filed ..until diy.
Idend--ta actually ~~~t!fi\l'ed Of the laving. cUltomer,' - r'--

TO

COMMERCIALSAVIN'GS
L[LL~.,~_·~",'~ ~" ••;,.j.,',"~.'6_

lUl7Q~-~P

_CtRTtFICATE HOt.DER)'-

~.i~;. ;:.o~eY.r.oe, W.yne humbled Sout" Sioux

Radiator

Steamed

Up? Call!

weight, Alan Wtschhof, scored
<\'V his 11th pin at :44 of the first

period.
Earning pins in the second

period were \-lark Beiermann
in -4:53 Rod Sievers in -4'43,
Doug Maurer in 2;55 and steve
Kamfsh in 2:24.

Chuck Pier-sen ta llted Wayne's
only pin in the third per-iod, a
4,:42',effort.

Winning their matches by de
eision-for---the---B-ltte Devils-were
Bruce Ring. 7-0, Tony Pflueger
4-0 and Cary Heithold 12-0.

The nlue Devils' reserve wres
tlers won their dual encounter
with South Sioux's reserves, '16
12.

Two Blue Devtl grapplers scor
ed pins-Glen Teeter in 2 :58 and
Dave Sievers at 3,:35.

Two decisions were scored by

o
S4

'

Interest repo,rt,ing for 1edera,1~Iincome tax purposes thil year
l'tricky.

Rlc~h:"car~d~p~.~V~in-a~I.~N~eb~ra-,~ki ~
director of the Internal Reve·
Due service, said interest on
short.teJ:m <lU1IllgK~certi!lcates :
is raising questions, I

An IRS ruling. he said, ,:
"provides that constructively i
received Intere'l - lIl,e in
terest the laver would· have
received If he had ch..... 10
cUb In tIie cerllfJcate on Dec.
31,1969, eve ot

dO 10, Js
In addition
received duringthe year."

Heilald financIal InstllU_,
are supposed 10 include thi'

-;~:~ti:~v~-::~:~t'~uto~
, ,

Interest Tax
,Ifally Tricky

ALL YOUR AlIT-o Sfp
IllqCt

0
0 0

South Siou;Jr
Wayne

TOPSY.TUR-VY' FEELING? "That might be the
---'.....e..of Pat Kavanaugh a, Wayn.', Ste"e Kamish
works toward an unusual pin using his opponent's

FOR

Wayne High l s Blue Devil gnp-
---------P1er-s, racked up a 54-0 score as

they mauled the Sguth Sioux CIty
novice wrestHng 'team, The JOo
cals tallied nine pins and three
dec lsions while rolling to their
rourth dual victory Thursday
night at SOuthSIoux City.

This is the first year the Car
dtnaJs have listed wrestling 00
their sports agenda. The Blue
Devils have had a mat tea m tor
the' past three seasons.

A1IIOlIg"""-Waymt-s-nine---pins, four
came in"lhe'firsfpettOd~'nobert

LockUng scored his pin at 1:58;
Jim Meyer made little work of

his.opponent-.·i3'inning bdm In :2~;

Rick Ginn accomplished his pin
in 1:58, and Wayne's fine heavy-

end coed:up that's needed, we do it rlghf

at reasonable cost. All ",p~jrs~

~- -Wedroj"trnd-+l trStrcorrodiot<>rr, refHt-wito

water an~,1'Ust inhibitor. An Of her front

Omaha World-Herald.
Tuesday. Jan. 20. 1970

/ Expert Mechanics

M& S Radiator & Repair
. 10811, NORTH PEARL

....ONE ffNIlt1'

T~'---'~'!-~

"I'
7,.\

L-~

The "EVERYTHIN~i'Association, with. Your Best Interests at Heart!-

---~R~--

o/id2bU/P~O/Ujji
_ CENTRALOFFICE,45TH AND DODGE

4824SOU,H 241H .. 62QO MAPir "2,TH &,N_ •30TH&AMES, .11j.34,QOOGE 'f;
122NO & WEST OENHR ROAD, aqd9QTH-& MAPLEWOOD BLVD" DMAHA

- 11650-litH 4TH NORFO~EB~c__ 1"-



one

Shrader &
Allen

Hatchery

..•_-----'-- ---~._----+--,-,',-
"l

South Lagan"

"'Phon~315-1420~

w~ .-
Swan.on TV 14 ~

standard 13 3
I..an&'emeloer 1 9
Budw1fl.r 7 9
Wayne Gnbl " Feed 1 9
Super Valu 6 10
v& L81r 8 10
Carhart'. 4 12

High SQore': Ray starman.. 223 and ~1-ti.
Swanson TV 9131U1:l21171•

Nebraska was organized as a
territory in 1854 and included
all of the present state,_ 'plus
parts of North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana, Wyoming and
Colorado.

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

For AFTER-THE·GAME

Black Knight
Lounge

State National
BanK

& Trust Company

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Stop et

or the

C1'Ilreh fAQUI -'-'Htr~ Riiiiiin, ~.
w~ .-

WIU'M St. I'WI 7 1

=~.~ :' ~
Ccmc:crill No. 2 4 4
MIttIodIIt 4 4
e-eor.!II No. I I 5
Cmc:ordtt. No.1 1 8
Eftnpllcal 2 8

HIP aeon.: c.n- Erwin 212 IDd W;
WIn.1de st. I'WI 8S8 and 2474.

record for the year and In a tie berstedt with five.
with Team V for runner-up hon- Darrell Doescher, high scorer
ors in the league. Tied for fourth for the losing team, also turned
and fifth positions with 4-6 rec- in a season high effort during
-orrrs----were------'feams It- and -VI. the evening--wtth It;--potnts-;AIso---
Team' IV had full grasp on the in double figures were Ken.Dahl
cellar position with a lackluster and John Matson, 13 each, tol
2-8 Jawed by Blll Carlson with six

W ~L

8 2
; 4
; 4
4 ;
4 ;
2 8

Final Standings
Team I
Team /11
Team V
Team II
Team VI
Team IV

Team I, paced by the fine
scor e orts turne n y ynn
Lessmann, Hank Over-Inand Rog
er -Ll:fift;lmocked off Team m,
62-60, to cop first place at the
finish of the regular season of

Team lis Fine
Scoring Effort
Pays Dividends

CJo..(j(J BowlQ - Kay Slut. Sec.
- Won ~-

Alley Kat. 54~ 2~
W1llrl Awayl 52--- S2
Luo::kyFwr 51 S3

~~F:.t...- - --.:;:;:rr"-~:i:""--fo__
Gutter Dullin :M 41
FOUl'JtnlI. 3S 49
8o'Ifltrw BeUet 22 112

Hleh 1e0Ttl.1 C~n'- o.cklir :Z10IDd ~I;

Whlrl Any. !i73and 11522.
Dorothy lAy 11-7-10 spUt.

Dahl
Retirement

(enter

Phone 375-3013

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

NIGHTCAP at

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Feeders
ElevatorI Inc.

Allis-Chalmers -

LES I

Steak House

Stop in after the

Game for a

Dual - New Idea
----..ncr"l'feji.f9n

buckets to \fillpr and a free
throw to Handy Ceorgensen,

Leadtng that Allen scoring ef
fort was Hob \fitc he II , onlv ,\1_
len eager to hit indoublefig~res.
lie came up with 16 points, fol
lowed by Loren Reuter with eigl)t

J

\flkp Fills, Br-Inn Llnarelter and
Gary Troth with seven each, John
Warner with four and Jerome
Robe r-ts with one.

Mitchell, a 6-1 junlor- at Allen,
agaln led the Fag les tn the scor
ing department In Fr lday'a losing
effort against Emer-son Sacred
lIeart. lie tamed 21 points that

LEADING SCORER Bob Mitchell pump. another jump Ihot at the
Allen bucket during 'he fournament game with Emerson Sacred
Heart Friday night. Awaiting the outcome .ue foes Gerry Schulte
(30) end Joe Probst (40J. .

A noating fIyline that sinks
Is probably-jullt-dlrty. Wiping
the lhle c'lean with a soft cloth
and applying a eommere-i'l'l line
dressing should., keep It afloat. -

T?:
" 4

2
6
I
8

14
o

10
45

AT

'~.-'----N#- N99K--

FG FT PF
I 2-6 0
I 0 1
I 4-5 3
o 1-3 3
3 2·5 2
6 2-3 3
o 0 2
3 4-13 2

l1>l!hl516

11 13 18 I ••• 50
15 HI 10 9·· S:L

18 14 10 - 5·· 47
- 12 10 11 8·· 41

2S-Point (lip

THURSDAY

----outrSTOR£--WILL OPEN

Allen 17 16 12 17·· 62
Emenon .SH 1] 18 21 22 .. 74

two vtctor lea, Forney came up
with 29 points In the two con
tests, Knerl had 26 and Morrow
had 25.

Homercs Handy MtIler, a 6-5
eager, almost strW1ehandedlyde
Ieated Allen in the game Thurs
day even lng , lie pumped in 31
points, high performance for the
tourney, as the ,\lIen defense was

unable to box him up. HIs ef
forts enabled Homer to build a 33
24 lead at intermission, a lead
whldlth~-F'agle8- gnawed away
a~ in the third quarter until Ho-
mer held only a slim one-point
edge, 4H2, going Into the final
period.

Allen was unable to outscore
the ,Homer quintet in the final
period, coming up with only four
field goals while giving up fO"...r

NEUGH
Steve Cornett
Ted Bentley
BUl Ames
Curt Thomsen
Mark Murphy
Lar-ry Hughes
Kevin irish
Terry McCOY
""" -TOTMli

W,\Y,\{-" I,-r; FT PI" TP
Handy I/£>lgTPn 1n 1)-9 2 2r,

Takes the lead in offering:

Senior guard Handy Helgren
and Junior guard Hod Cook put
the _fin> In the Blue Devils' of
fense, scoring 26 and 1R points
respective Iy. lie Igren connected

WlJyne 19 27 25 23·· 94
"N.Ii<Jh-------i -~2--L-..4S

I
\1

GETTING THE SQUEEZE il Blue Devil R,andy Helgren .. he
--dTove--in---fo-r----t-ht---1-a-, up age In.. Neligh Frld·V night Helgren scored
,. thr ee.petnt play, making the basket and getting a fr •• Ihot ••
the rnult of b~in9 fouled. W.yne crUlhed the Warrion. 94-45.

AGAIN...

/ ".ill.FAM MEMISS....<s:.e.
.~. -" CARROLL, NEBRASKA

Echtenkarnp had Iouf fJOlnls, Doug Top in League
sturm three, Todd Bornhctt, Dick
TIetgen, Lonnie Btltott and Dan - Dick Nelson, who set a record
Sutherland had two each and Tar- in .scor lng by canning 39 points
ry EJHs had one. in one game, ended the season

Armbruster I-V'd,'; Wayne's lead- with the highest scoring average .
lng rebounder with 11 retrieves. among the men out this year for ~
ita-was Iottowed-bv-ftelgr-en-and-~..etlaU I~I.=----.
EJlls with eight each, Mau with averaged 25.3 points a game.

on 10 of 21 shots from the field seven and Sutherland with five. Coming in close behlndhtmwas
for 47 per cent: Cook burned Despite ball control problems Tim Robinson with a 21.6 aver-
the nets as 11e hit 9 of 13 at- and a cool ntzht from the field, age, followed In third place by
tempts from the floor for 69 per wavne'.s reserves won their Sid llflller with a 19.1-average.
cent. Helgren scored 19 of his game, 68-55. Rounding out the top five scorers
26 points during the first half Wayne had 31 turnovers and over the. season wereLynn Less-
whtlo t'cok tallled ali his points hit only 30 per cent from the mann and Harlan Freese, both
in the third and fourth quarters. field, but Wayne never trailed with an 18.6 average.

Roth teams opened the game in the game as they led 21-10, Other players pumpIng in over
with presses, but the Warriors' 39-2R and 51-45 at the quarter 10· points a game: HOfl Dalton,
was In vatrr as they couldn't halt breaks. 17.6, Roger Ltnta, 16.1;Doo Kra-
the Blue Devils. Wa-yne had a ~ Leading the reserves to their mer, 15.6; Jack Manske, 15.:2;
seven-point lead after two min- victory were Kyle Wilts and Rod Hank Overln and Mark Robinson,
utes of play, 9-2, built that to It Cook with 22 and 17 points re- both with 14.6; Grant lIalsne,
points by the quarter's end, 19-8, spectlvely. They were followed 13.6,-~\Kieth-- Tle~tgen" 13.1, and
as the Warriors made II mls- by Do~~with l:~..tnt;_, Stev~.. ~~f?bnson, 11.1._. " _
cues and hit a slim 22 per cent Petersen with eight, Scott Bern-
from" the field. - in~ with three, Lonnie HiltoN
. wavne intensified the tempo n( with two and Scott 'vie man with
the zame in thl' second period, one,
repeatcdlv fast-br-eaking with the Supplying the muscle under-the
ball. WaYI1(' hit S3 per cent from hoards wer-e Wills with 20 re-
tho Ilcld during the second quar- bounds', Sturm wtnl 11), I"'Her-
tel" as the visitors WPfe getting sen with 14 and Blltoft with 10.
ca sv lav-uns a.'" thi' re suft of Wayne's next game Is at horne
some ttnc ball hawking. Hy in- I··rlday as thev .e n t e r t a I n the
terml sslon thi' Hlil(' l Jevlls had Pierce 1\II1P .lavs ,
a 22 point lead, '1(,-74.

The HIll£'Devil'i did Httle to let
up Ow prc s surc in thethird and

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mo~day,Ja~uar;26,1970~eWj1;';

Hel ,. '- k 1 "J 1\_••:1. ~;eC~~~htoo ~ t~ : I:

gren, \000 -l;eOIr~~-;t-T~-'-t:- ---~-~~-o----'"

T 5
I Terry ElIls 0 1-2 I I

o eoson sThird Victory ~~:A=~e: ~ I-~ ~ t~
'rhewame-nhre Devthrchalked . - Don Mau 4 1~2 2 9

up their third cage victory of fourth quarters as they put 48 Lonnie Biltoft 1 0 2 2
the season as they crushed tile more-points on the scoreboard, Dan Sutherland 1 0 0 2
Neligh warrtors, 94-45. Friday Neligh could JTBQage only seven Doug-sturm 0 3-4 1 3
In a road game. field goa ls the, second half while TOTAts 3916-26 27 94

-J: Wayne's game tactics were to Wayne produced 20.
use a full-court press with a With the .vtctorv almost cer
man-to-man defense and a de- tatn Coach Nelson started clear-
liberate (alit-breaking offense, lng his bench Withthree minutes
Both proved successful aL.ihe remaining in the tbti-d stanza
Blue Devils forced the Warriors and the middle of the fourth quar
Into 36 turnover-a and a poor 30 tcr had all his reserves seeing
per cent accuracy from the field. action. Thirteen of 14 htt the
Meanwhile, Wayne was charged scoring column.
with only lR- turnover-s and hit a Backing Helgren and Cook in
:Warm4"B-per--cent rrorrillle--neJd: s-c9rlJ,g---were-Ted---Ai--mb-niSfu-f
The Blue Devfls also hit 61 per with 11 poInts, Don Mau with
cent ortheir gift shots compared nine, Mike Creighton with eight

f
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EMERSON

WALTHILL

HOSKINS
-----------

Laurel
Mrs. wnn,Thompson

Phone 251)..3788

dttorium,'j:30 p.m'.
Cub Scouts, Den m, Verneal

Gade home, 3:30 p.m,

"Economics and Value of Cook
ing Haw Scybeana," a toptc of
intense Interest in swine clrcles,
will De dIscu6seo b)' Dr. E. H.
Pea, Oniverstty of Nebraska
swine nutritionist, at Thursday's
Area Swine Day at I,.aurel.

According to Dr. Peo,properly

bean crushlrig plant.
-Cost of cooking beana-vartes

with the cost of the equipment
and the size of the operation.Proper Cooking A!though "properly cooked"

-c aoybeans are food Ieed for swine,
U t-- r_eding Dr. Pea emphasized that econo_aey _LLtt __ mle considerations ne-ed careful

- appraisal before venturing IntoRaw Soybeans on-the-rar m procesefng of '0,.
beans.

To date, packer discrimination
toward possibly "sort" carcasses
produced with whole soybeans tal
not been and -stloutdnot--beC'o~

a problem if the level of whole
beans fed is restricted to the
amount needed to meet the pig's
protein requirement.

ldL.

Vets Meet Wednesday cooked whoie soybeans are nu
tritionally equal or superior to

American Legion members in regular soybean meal tor swine.:::1' a~R~~d~~4~:b:e-'---.''-'!Lf-llt~_..bean ~~
cOmi~ regular, meeting. .T'he flc1ently. the ant,igrowth tactor ,
meetfna, which L wlll be h.ld In Is stll! actlve,-but If heated too
the P~~b. Is scheduled much, protein Iamlno acid) dt
for' W~dnesday-~ven1ngat eight gesJ;ibUity and aval1abtuty ara..

~ o'clock. . . affected and gains and (eed con
ver'a-Ion "are reduced, Dr; ---"PeO
explained.

Research conducted In Canada,
Florida and Arkansas Indicates
that gains are about the same
for pigs ted on cooked whole
soybeans 8S (or those- fed BOy-

'-----bean meal.
However. feed conversion is

usually improved up to six per
.~ with the cooked whole bean,
Dr. Peo ~td.

Thus, whether or not a pro
ducer can aflord to -!eed.,whole
soybeans to swine Is dependent
on these factors:

-Feed eUlcieRCy-mu~~Im
proved.

I ocatlon----prox1mft)! to a 50)'-

First National Bank

WINSIDE

Winside State Bank

Today almost everyone can obtain Blue Cross and
Blue Shield proteclion through the-b<mJs..deposilorspro
gram'ilt Jaw group rales and savings of up to 30%. This
is genuine Blue Crpss and Blue Shield heallh protection
the same type of proteclion provided to employees of
eight of the 10· largest U. S. corporalions, and three out
of every five Federal government employees.

A group of trained Blue Cross and Blue ·Shield heallh
care specialists is now here to explain this bank deposilors
program. Visit your bank tdday-get the details on Ihis
unusual opportunity to obtain ·Blue Cross and Blue
Shield protection at low cost through your bank.

Commercial State Bank

"Aren't You Glad You Have

Blue Cross and Blue Shield

Health Protection?"

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley BJatchfor<!

Phone 584.258~

Papa' a Partners Meet
Twelve members of Papa' 5

Partners Extension Club met
Tuesday afternoon in the home
of' Marie and Amanda Schutte.
Mrs. Net/ell Stanley and Amanda
Schutte gave the lesson on cease

- role meals. Mrs. stanley will
be hostess F~b. '17. -
-T
Twf11ghl Line Meets

TWilight. Line, Extension Club
members met with Mrs. John
Y0urnt TuesdaY,a!t~_f!l~ to plan
the year's program. Mrs. Ernest
Uhner won the sllent auction.
Donations were made to the
Manli of Dimes, lwIt Fuud aud

--, ..,'-'...

Security National Bank
LAUREL .

RANDOLPH

Meet Monday Evening
PTA met Monday evening at

Trinity Bv, Parochial School.
Ronald Schmitt led devotions and
Herman Opfer gave a talk and
showed a film on fire safety.
Mr. and Mrs. F.-dward Gntrk and
Mr. and Mrs. Blll 1o.tarquardt
were on the coffee ccmmtttee,

League Meets
Zion Ev. Lutheran Walther

t.eagtie met Mooday evenIng at the
church. Plans were made for a
roller skating party at Randolph
in the near future. Cann1eFahren
holz led oevonoes. Twister was
played for recreation'. Cheryl
Schoonover was hostess~

WI\YNE

First State Bank

WAKEFIELD

First National Bank-----jHrst-N-ational--Bank

O\e Ne.braskan who recenlly enrolled in the Blue-~·ross
;!,d Blue Shield bank depositors program through his
local bank was involved in an accident a few months
later. He was taken to the hospital with a crushed chest.

His hospital and doctor bills amounled 10 $1,859.95,
Blue Cross and Blue Shield paid these charges in full
through Ihe bank depositors program.

This is nl'l a,n unusual case. Blue Cross and Blue Shield
have paid hospilal and medical charges amounting 10 as
muchas $36,000.00 for a single individual.

AccidenlS do happen. Tneyhaopen at any time-and
to anyone. Could you afford charges like these?

Could You Afford $1,859 95 in Hospital
-.... ,...',..~ ....I'?

Wakefield National Bank

----~StateNational_Bank
WAYNE

Sioux City was eastbound on
TWelfth street In a 1964 Buick.
ornccrs were called to investi
gate when the autos collided near
the inters'Pctton.

Two Auto Accidents lrlofrom Norfolk sang. honor orDarrln's flrstblrlhday
Guests were Gary Soden and were Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg,

Reported. ·by PoI·I.ce Robert Holtgrew, Winside, and Clarence Hamms and Olck Tege-
Jodi Moritz and Jodi Langen- ' let-s andChr-lstt, Norfolk.

Wayne-'pollce investigated an - berg--;---;jutman~skewele -
accident Wednesday at Fourth in charge of recreation and Therf
and Pearl streets when a 1965 :~e~ebble Graves, were heat
Ford, driven by ,Lynn Schreurs
of.Ankeny, Iowa, and tl1968 FQI'd
driven by Mrs. Pearl Young
meyer collided,

Schreurs was eastbound at
tempting to cross Pearl Street
after stopping at a stop sign and.
according to pollee. didn't see
the Youngmeyer auto coming
from the south,

A SO-foot· electr-Ic cord with
a halt-Inch diameter was re!XJ11:
ed stolen from the residence at
615 Sherman some time Mon-.
day night. The cord has yellow
paint marks on it, pollee noted.

Friday afttm'loon around three
-o'ctoek a 1'959 rord:-drlv~n b)'

Barry Phelps of Omaha was
northbound Cfl'Walnut street. po
lIre said and Carro" Russell of

\lrs. Donald Volwtler and new Crippled Children Fund. '

~ont'h~I:~~' ~o~:~~::n~~:~ ~ guests Sunday in the
and Mr s , lIans Asmus. Arvid Peterson horne were Oscar

Charles Hohrbergs, Mrs. Wen- Johnsons, Kenneth Olsons, Art
dell Rohrberg and Mrs. Ella Johnsons, Wallace Magnusons •

..U_.oskins Buchanan, all of Osmond, Mr-s, Glen Magnusons, Rhinhard MI
~-...........-,,-,,-----.,\OOIph-!ip;ttz-,---Pmnvlew.~es--and-Mr...-l--MF_

Mrs. tans Asmus Lillian Howard, South Sioux Cfty, Peterson, Flandreau, S. o.
Phone 565-4412 \frs. Dorothy Rte ssen, Sioux Mr. and Mr s , F.arl Mason and

Ctty, Vernon Behmers, Mrs. Eve- Monte spent Tuesday to Friday
Youth Meet Monday lyn Krause and the Bill Jacobs in tbe Wilmer Ma-soo home, ~al-

Youth Fellowship of Peace Uni- .ra m IIy, Howells, were dlrmer lata.
t~ ~_h~rch of C_hrist a_nd Ho~kins ,__!ttl e ~ t s Tul?~Y in the lr e n_e _ F,.arl_!'t{asons,}oe and !'o!...~e.
TTllteo Mefi'1bt1istC11ill"cnwa.sl'iekt Fletcher home for her birthday. TIm Bermels, Randolph. and Mr.
Monday evening in the Hoskins R1ch,ard Behmer joined the group and Mrs. Mark Bermel and lam
Church. Mary Koppel, Norfolk, in the afternoon. lIy. Omaha. attended the wedding
spoke on her two-week visit in Guests \-Iooday evening In the of Judy Golus and Gilbert Ber
the Omaha slum area•. A girls Dallas Schellenberg home In mel at Grand Island Saturday.

pa~t' \ I

."

~
COUNTY

NE:mrs

I Conlll1lJl'd InllTl

patrcl rran, complainant•
~ Jan. 22, llarry Fudge. >;ew·
man Creve , improper turn, fin
ed $5 and costs of $5. C It,l- po-
lice. complainant. .

REAL E;STATE:
Jan. 22, Esther Schelpeper to

Archie and Verna E. Weber, the
SWIi orsee. 19, Twp, 26, R. I,
$44 in documentary stamps.

. COUNTY COlffiT:
Jan. 20. Douglas Gibbons, New

ell. Iowa, stop aign violation,
fined $10 and costs or $5. T.

__~Nlchols. patrolman.eomptatn-
ant~--- --- . _"

Jan. 20, Joseph P. Dorce.v-:
Wayne. possession of alcoholic
liquor by a miner, flned-~IOO
and court costs of $5. City p0

lice, complainant.
Jan. 21, James Stout, Wake

field. fined $10 and costs of $5,
n_o safety Jno?pe~i~. T. R. Rog
ers, patrolman, complainant.

Jan. 21, Mike Garvin, wayne,
fined $10 and costs of $~, -no
wets trrspecuon. 1'. h. Rogel S,

.Winside .Scheel
Lists Nine-Week
Honor Students

Choir -

Tbe Wayne <Nebr.) 1le~Id, Monday, j,!"uBry 26,1970

to go!

CALL 315-1900 for

Ho., Crispy Chicken

levy-

, (Continued from page 1) Washington - The ancie't;rt In~

Wausa. cas had w.eJl-organlzed weltare
R6bB committee - Carol programs4 Otphans, the aged,

Blsapz, 1):!kll'mahf Barbara Mc- "and the sick drew generous (ood

.c,A!'JDstr";".~:c; .. . - hou".r-AYS .tbe-Natlonal Goo:-
, PubUclty .comrnlttel! ~ L~n q

, 11!I- _ _.l:---;iEcht.nkamp, rr.nmt. Bad
"""Ill!. m;.itl,lII'ewcastle. _

mann, Leslie Youngmeyer, Mer- Twelve seniors at Wayne r-e- ......Fr@s!mlen; Pat DanRber~,

lin Reinhardt, Dwa~_R.ethwi.sc.h cetved alternate Regent scholar- ~ancy (',.sllop and ~ott Jarkson.
and -vtddt' Rniesche. ship status. They are Roger Honorable mention~ Rodne\ (Jolrk

Following the filing of the pe- Boyce, Kathlee,n Coon, MIchelle and Phil Janke. -
tition, the county attorney ot- Ha'rrns" Leah Havener, Ruth Ken- -Fighth: \'kkif:' Baird, Debra

~::: h~~ t~e {~~~~~~~:t:: nJ, Linda Lesh, Lyle ~elson, Win- ~rt~t~~':~'K.~~~~~g~~;~r~~
matter could be settled in court. -=::~~::m\:~ym~:.st:d and Peggy Thies./looorablemen-

The public school distrktinn Dan SUtherland. tion: Connie neve land and ,fani
Wayne' and Winside in turn fil~d , l.angenberg.

--------petftiOOs- asking that -the-----rurids--'·-------~-- -- - - :':...;evenTt;-:--[Joi-'otliY-J)en&~

due the school districts be re- Thespians - Linda Iloltgrew, P'dtti Holtl{rew,
'leased. bringing forth the Friday Judy Korn, Cregg /~e, 'T'tfytlts
hearing before Judge Warren. l Conliout:d from page It Heego and .Jennifer \\'l1lers.

The free high tuition rate is Calapurnia.
the amOtmt ri money the school The ,third one-act play is a H
district (eels it must receive melodrama ,comedy called "The ortman-
for each of the high school stu- Farmer's Daughter .." Those hav
dents who attend school from ing major roles are Kathryn
outside of the school distrlct. Hepburn, Tom Karel, l\aren ~'\e- care for his (E.tients. \\hen he
Wayne has set that rate at $951 ~ergaard, \Vinona Peterson, Bri- receIved his degree he set up
per pupil. Winside has set the an ~el5on, Doug stanley and Lau- practice in Handolph.
ratEUlt'$t;OOO---peF--pup-il.,' __ '____ rie Wolters. Playing the part or For nearly the next half. cen-

TI1ese figures are then turned - - nowers;-~so---dogs, snow ~nd tury, he practiced dentlstn' in
into the county, Wh~·C. tum children are Jody Fulton, Jane Randolph; During those years
sets the free high evy. That Owens, Nancy stanle,r. Jean Pank- he served the community In var-
levy in Wayne Coo y is 10.98. ratz, ,Jo Manley. Jon Merriman, lous ways-as a member of the

The detiston reatthed Frida\' David Kudrna, Lisa Lesh, \'er- school board, dty cQuncilman.
in Wayne may come as a r:eUef oniea ('tincher, Connie Suther- city treasurer and mayor. In 194i

----to'thomr-sctroot'dlstI lets aftect- 1andt----ca--ro-Iyn i..ockl1ng'and'leS- --he-ntoved-to Wayrre- a-rId-set-up
ed by the petitions fUed in those sle Urian. practice here. That practice con
other 11 counties. Many of those The plays will be presented tinued almost unbroken until Dr.
school district off{cials were only one evening, Feb. 2. Tickets Hartman retired tor~lair some20
wafcnlng- the-,-Wayne case._'!!!th for adults are one dollar; stu- years later.
great interest since it was the -'denf'tIc1mts-" are 75 cents and The well known dentist-he re-
ffrst ~ to be heard before a 50 cents for children. ceivedcongratulattonsfrom
district judge. It may give them President Ixndon .Johnson and
'a-n--lde.-i 'on fjcjwl:fieircases WilT A-rt S"''I: GovernOr :rr-aiilc\-rortlsoo on his

---.--llW&--When-~Ue¥el.-.____ '11~_- 97th blrthday--'was given a life

(Contiooed from pag,l' 11 ~~~so~~t=:;e~::I~~ttD.~-
sale. A price list wtl) befurnish- - his devotion to his profession.
ed upon request. Married twice during his life

< Lesl1 received his MA from time. Dr. Hartman is survived

~hOe h;:~:e~~W:k D::v~x': ~d~~O:;"~~~;l:f(~li~~
City college. He has been on daughters-Mrs. Huth Ellisor
toot Wayne Sta~ (acuIty about Wayne, Mrs. Margar,et Boggs of
15 years. Replogle and Frey, who Tallahassee, Fla., Mrs. George
both received their ~' Reese Of Ql~', Cant••
greeB from Kansas University at· and Mrs. F..dward'Hlter o( Over
Lawrence, have been at Wayne land Park, Kan.. He also 1F~aves
slnc. t968 and 1966respectively. 11.8!'andChlldren ~nd 16 great
Woodward received his MFA grand~hUdren,

"froyn--thfr1'1'nlversity orWashit)g- Funeral services were sehe-
ncUllt.-aniLha.been-llt Wayne snit. duledfor8aturday aft.rnoon at

F~~4·--jjffi".ocf9~;-· -.---.-._-.-.-..- ---wlItoe"CMW1"iri-wayn.,-'-..----
to. be burled 1Il.the Rand~lph

..... ~..melery.

IB~_H~~~t~~~llengesllvestoc:kMen
"The Nebraslm...lowa area has

a ,....ter potential for expanded NebraBl<ii L1v'estock Feeders As
be.ef production 'than the Texas soctatlons echoed Frank-Jls
area," JerrY Frankl, vtce-pres ...· optn4xl pt- "Nebraska's beet -pro
dent 0"_ Beet Fllckers,told duc tng potential ·by r.port!rtr
northeast Nebr as ka livestock" plans to erect meat promotional
feeder'8'-'last week. blllboards and to organize 'a

.~ large surplus at grain pro- "check-off" - plan to secure 1:10
dnc;!d 1n..Nebraska could' be red nances for "livestock research
to calves predueed by cows con-- and for promotion at meat.
surnlng com stalks that are now Lew J a ebb a, another towa
being plowed under." he noted. Beef Packers vice-president, ex
Frankl predictedthatfeedlngeon- plalned his company's new pro
dltfons In Nebraska will be 1m- gram of etn~ient beef process
proved by_low-<:ostconf~ log and distribution. He pointed
bulldfngs which nrotect rromwfn- out. tll~_ mutual benet.its to the
ter cold and mud as well as .conaumer , the, processor and the

-,\ Bummer 'heat. "Confine-ment producer tri greater processing
-',)houslng makes cattle hand1lrg and merchandisiJ:¥J efficiency.

easter and more pleasant, Frankl Woodrow Collins of Meadow
-- ---------poJnte:d---out1ntl1lrtalk.:to'thlft1v~ Grove, director' 01the Nebraska

stock men at laurel. Livestock Feeders Association.
An lmovatiCfl in beef hous~ in '-~ment with Jacobs, re

at the Iowa Bee' Packers plant m:..rkpd be recently paid $375
-fn--Den-fson.-----iJ~.promises to for a steak dinner in the same
eUmlnate waste dlspOsaTpro-r-cafe --whe<e-JrL L947 he bought
!ems, he saki. the same dinner for 85e.He was

The Northeast Nebraska and selling top finished cattle at 33C
per pound In 1947 and for 29C
now.

~__~~(C_o_n~tin.Ued Crom page I )'C~ NO~::.~:~~t~:;r:~t~~:e~~
get by without financial dlfficul- Feeders Association are Robert
ties. Boals for Dakota County, chosen

Besides those in Wayne and by a tossed com to 'break a tie
Winside. high schools in Pierce. vote with Dwane Hollman, George
Madison, Cuming , Thurston and Olson orThurston County, willts
Cedar Counties are affected by Meyer r1 Wayne County and vtr-
-~sctloo-ls----gil'Ekberg--of---B-txon, ("otfftt'y-o Ib.i.rt.>'~e students- 11l- tlw-

also educate studE!1ts who Uve . \\' Ins ld e Public Schools were

~~r:.~~;:~ OOtoutsidetheir Temps - :~~l.t~:~~:d: ~:~~~~~ ~~~
Wayne High School was the (Continued from page I) mer, prindpa-l.S-ixte-ena-ddftional

most - immediately affected by students received honorable men-
the tlwsuit. That lawsuit tied up tossed against light poles. ve~_ tion.
a total of just over $100.000. Schlutz estimated from 30 to Honor roll students must a-
the amO\D1t the school experts trees in the city were ruined chieve a minimum mall Rgrades
to receive (or educating just over by the windstorm. to 'make the honor roll. If a stu~
100 free high tuition students. The accomPflIlylng table com- dent has b.rt one C KT'ade and a

Ot.her schools which are at- ~res predpitatioo for the wayne balance of -\ and B grades he
--E!!...t12Y the issue, the approxl- area for the r.nst several years is g-lven honorable mention.

mate numl>er --or- free Iligh-.st~_ and "normal." The sophomore class had the
dents andtheapproximateamowrt ----rota I precipitation measured highest number of studer1tsonthe
of free high tuition they are an· in Wayne for 1969 was 24.11 semester roll of honor with a
ticipating from Wayne County: inches, or slightly Over the nor- total of eight. Both the sen lor and

-Winside. 30. $30.000. mal 23.90, but 2.63 inches less seventh grade classes had seven
-Pierce-, 10, $8,000. than the previous year•.-\rea on the roll. Lou Ann Wells, a
-Norfolk, 20, $16,000. rains were adequate in proouc- sophomore and <';cott ,Jackson, a
-Wisner. 10, $10,000. ing what was termed by maM freshman, received all \'s in
-Pender, IS, $15.000. as a bumper cmp. their subjects.
-Wakefield, 21. $21.000. ---Seniors: 'l:ancy Diedrlcksen,
-Laurel, 17, $15,700. h I h· Scott Duering, Hobert IIoltgrew,
-Randolph, 18. $17,000. Sc 0 an IpS - Robert Jaokson, Elaine "e,.er,

fn~~~u~:e-s~:n~rct~~~er~~ (Contirnwd from page I) ~:~e ~:~~~: ~~Jr~~:· ~~:~~
dents have been filed in 11 other the examination from highest moller, Diane Bruggeman, San
counties in the state. The Wayne scoring !':ebras~ high schools, dy Deck, Hev Gries, Donna Krue
Count~' residents charge that the providing the student was not a 1_ g-er, Debbie Peter, KIn' '-lche1-
law passed by the latest state ready eligible for a four-year lenberg, \1arilvn ~1evens and
legislature Which atlows schools Regent scholarship.. Carol Wagner. '
to set the free high tuition at When the one-year scholar- '-JunIors: Barbara .JacKsonand
not less than the per pupil cost ship, is not accepted by t~ re;-- Jane Witt., Honorable mention:
is uncotlstitutionaI. They also c1pient. it is then awarded to the Kevin Frevert ~ Janet Sven-
argue that the rates are exces- alternate with the higheSt score son.
sive and that the law results in on a statewide msis. -.')ophomores: Shelley Class,
taxation at one group of people Hbltgrew was one of 10 con- Don Holtgrew, ,Jean \-lann, ~yl

_In._QI~,Jp benefit aJ:tQ'!h~rErg,yp-~,_.J;e&antlLC.ompeting..lor._the--sc:hol..~,,__lli_,,>~!.u.kr...,_Lh~n.L~.hQQI!9rer~._
Filing that original petition last arship at Winside. There were25 Dianne Schriener, -">usan \\alker
winter were Frederick H. Mann. seniors at Wayne taking the SAT and Lou Ann 'Wens'; n6tiorabIe
CntneUprs reward John Being.. mention: Jun -W
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Every government officla~.or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an .cco.unt..
Ing of it showing where and

~:r:. ~~i~ht:o~~a~ ~~n'S:=~n'f..i
principle to democratic gOY'

elm"... I. ~.

FIRE FUND
Watker Farm'ston, Plrtl!l"
-"bar ...-.-.-•. .-'.-'.--.----.---.-~ ',~.---Tt:J2-

Georxe V." Mella •••••• , • • • s.ao
. Winside Motor, CIaIlWl........ 2.00
NW Bell TIlle. Co•• Fire phqIe... 27.51
Koplin Auto SuRlIy.E:dlr.wulahtr • 3,lI1i
Slen"",ll ceecee Servlee, {b ftre
·truck •••••••••••••••••• 1,21

KanIB.-Nlllbn... Natural Gu ce.,
Ga. ••••••••••••••••••• 37M

Wieman COJ!IIM.Y. SuppUe. •• • •• 481.31
UlIllIe.f'ft:l..'Ur!C.......... S.U

AMtBEMDiT FUND
VUlold411 Hardtfare. Bulbi •••••

ROADFUND
JUNII J, Parka Compan;y.Cold

mb t&l.55
Wlnlldlll o.,hy. Uao~ truek • • • •• 82.:so

SEWER FUND
Smtth " Love ...... Air walYe • • •• 10.llO
Wayne Co. ?PD. Elettr'klty. • • •• te.:zS

STRD:T LIGlfJ1NG FUND
£.tUft"a Fund, LllfltI. • • • • •• • • ZI8."

SOCIAL SECURrTY FUND '"
State Aecomtalt. Social aecurIty. SII2.811

Mottm .... hde bv Glbl ani! lMlCMCled
by F'arran to aeCIII~ U. tlalma lUI:I"rraJQ
wer-e IlT'dered 6r'a9m. WotbI earrted by
F'ar-ran. CIeTeIand and GaM 'I'Ctbw yea.

MoUon _. nUe b:rCleftllnd atJ:! see
oodilld II,.- Qlhl to allow a talld.lnri: Permit
tor Earl Du.rue-. Motklrtc:arrIIId by Farnn.
CIe....., and Gahl ftltlniry-..

Mota"I nao:le b, .....rna and Metlrlded
byGl.hltoallowalJlllrmlttorHllrnaDSdlu8h;
to renxwe the turb for • drh'lnIQ. McltIml
carried by FlIrnn. C~1ancfand Gabl ¥'llttIw

$1295

66 Chev. 4x4, %-ton
4-Spood, Hubs,

64 Lincoln Cantinent'!
4~Dr. S~~a,n" Full Power,

$2150
66 Chev. EI Cam ina
~/2-ton
V-B, standard Trans,

$1495
66 Chevrolet Y2-tan

Pickup .....
6-Cyllnder, 3·Speed Trani.

$)295

64 Fard Y2-tanPiCl<p-
6-Cylinder, J·Speed Trans.

$995
55 Ford Y2-ton Pick'p

V-8, 4.Speed Trahs.

.~.

3.98
7.40

10.93
12.10
15.H

20.113
93.38
12.00
,~.

19.50

$895

63 PlymauthB'lv'dere
4.0r '. Power .Steerin.9: P?w·

62 Fard Galoxie 500
4-0r", Sedan, V-B. Automat
iG.

. $1295
6S-8uick EI;'ctra 225 '----------'.

4.Dr. Hardtop, Power Steer'
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con·
ditioning

$1750

64 Ford Cauntry Sed.
4·Dr" v-a, Automatic

$995

64 Fard Galax;e 500
4.Dr. Sedan, V~8, Automat·

$895'

64 Cheyrolet Impala
4.Dr. Sedan, V-B, Automat
ic,

65 Chevrolet
1:"Or: Hard v·a 4·5 ec

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday. Janu,_a..;ry_2_6.;.._19_7_0~ _

e x omm I IIIr, Mot.... ..... n.- llY GIIh! ud
C'Ornfl tn. . . . . by C!evrlIand to Pill Ordnoee No. 210,

DlrKtor ~ fntIIIrml RflVllln". Fed. an ordQnee to~ tt.t tht Baud ~
IncoITIII tu , . . . M.1l0 Trustee. lIllY by ",'IOIut , rllllf\llllte sar'"

State Tax commt..looIIIr,~ lni' 011 the Itnlet. ~the vUllp ~ WIDn.s.1
II&leatu.... ' toprorldeforthePJbneatlon~lUChrno1tl-

CF:NERAL FUND tbl am Dice to fbi; publk. Matbl~
Fred C, waldll, W&i:1II1 •• • • •• • • 300.00 by Farnan, CieYe!lnd aDd Gllbl 'fI:lt*w,...
WlterhoulM Ge.rqll. Wlllldq • • •• 1.:wl Mota ......mUI by Farran and aeeoakd
lMgue <1 Nlllbr. Mo.-llcita Ut .... . by Gahl to dllpmH wtth tht 2nd UllS Srd

Supplement •• , ••••• ' •• , • • 1.50 radilwJ. ~ ont~ No. 210. Mottab ear-

~:~~l~:r~~::::: ~~~ ~ by Farnn. C""bd and Gllbl \IOtbw
S.....nton Garbage. POUC'lll d~y • •• 10.00 Motlm ... nadlll by Cleft... and aee-
LylJtad•• tic., Spray dump. • • • •• 28.00 onded by Farran to la_ a 10 PfI' c:enIn.be
n.eATTlflrlean 1..egton.FJaa-..... 40.00 !Qereaae to the A.larle. ~ PrInce. w•.,.
.l!Q.1Ue...f-.W».-.l-JmJtL-.._......._...._--L, .._. b.tII __ ·.m-,8IImet'-o---.MotkJn-,mnW_.,~

Slate Tax Commlnlonlllr. Sblte in- C1e..,lu/I aDdGilhl \IOt_.,.. •
• COml!tn. ' •••• , •••••• , • • Motkln ... nade by Galli and IK<Dlbd

, Director ~ nteTTl8lI ReVflnlllll. FIId. by Funn to a4.);qm lit lOtIO Pom. fIotian
lncoTTlfl t.n •.•....... ' carried by Funn. Clel'lllaDtl.. and Gahl

STREET FUND YCtq yea.
Crac", Koch. Wag",~ . . . • • •. . . • Vernon. 8m. Chllrn'IUI
Allan Koch. Same•..••• ".,.. Mrl.~ Barner. Villate Clerk
Allan Koch. tJlllloi pickup...... (PubLJan. 211}
WaterhoulM <:Janae. Wlllldq ••••
C~IIOUdated ~lft & Vantllh

Corp•• ke challllr •• " ••••••
va.noldall Hardware, ShoVflI•••••
Trl-Co, NIS C(IoQJl A.~., Gu .••
Wacker Firm store. Material ••
Wheeler Lurnblllr Co•• SIgnI •••••
tJttlltle. Fund. Ugtrtl ...••.•••
State Tax CommlulOlllllr. State In-

cometax •.•.•••••.•.•.•• 5.05
Director at Inl.emal Rev",nlJl!, Fed,

Income tax .,." ..• ".... 11.90
AITDITORIUM FUND

Cra«- Koch. W&i:n ••• ;,.. 4.7".00-'
AlIllnKoch,SIl.fToIII••.••••••• 101.50

$1995

66 Fard Galaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Aut'o'mat.

Ie, Air Conditioning, Radio,
---$-J.-6'}5

67 Plymouth Fury III
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

$1650

67 Buick Le Sabre
4·0r. Sedan, Power Brakes,
Power Steering, Air Con·
ditioni ng .

L--- $1295

66 Fard Galax;e 500
2-0f",· ."",ardtop-r-'\q~, Stand.
ard Transmission,

$1295

8p${'tally.eneand 8pe('lallyblinefllt~alM·

tlng property. are'if'..<'lared to he Io<.-al tm
provernerrta and the coS! thereol'tolhe .. lltfllIt
r1theapedalbenerlf&DccrulngtothflabJtt~

property uaccruoo r-cmtfe conlltructlm
otaaldaewIIITBahallbeaues!led<l1auc:hal:U
t1llRpropertyaaprov1de<lbylaw,Allauch
8PflClal naeaamenh ahall. wilen colle<-ted,
be ."" aside and, roolllltutl' a .lnking fund
for tilt:' lX!)'merltolllle Intl'rl'1It and prlndrnl
of""ldhonda;a.ndthl'rl'.llallhelevtf:'dlln

nl.lllly upon all talClllble property lnthllCIty
a tax which. topther ...fth luch slnktrwfund
derlvf'd'tromaaldap&lalaue8IlTl1lntl.8!la1l
be IlUfTlclent to~t paylTllllr\hr1 bUrut
andpl"lnclpllaitheba1dlllsthflaalIllllbflcomlll

-due~' MlDliii'IiMnDi"llii6WiiaTUie~Y'

1'llx"a.ndsllallbePllyableanrnallyInIllOr'lllY.
E:l'cepl88 Ilerelnbefor",prov1dedalJr1f1l1ld
tmprovelTll'llTts al"lll dlllClared to be ifllllllTal
~bllr IIIlpl'l1Vemllfti and lire not local 1m
prov-emef\tsandfortlllllbenillftl<1aUprqlIIITty
In the City. All r1 1Ill1d lrnp!"Q'ft!mentl an
round lUld declared to boeneclllllaryllJl(\
prl)lJIIIr to furnish III.IIbry _r IIIIrvlC'III

r".. IBid City.
SectkJn 8. TIle D"cl-neu·. 1II_11IlIte ~

colll~thlll~conltructlanandall

olh",rlllxplllnu.ln~lthen!ltoli

1-40.000.00.
Section 9. All 1"lll101ut1on. or taTtI ~

ruolutlon.whlchccrJ!'lIctllerewtthareherll
byrepealod.

""""Attest'
Dan "hl'rry, City Cllllrk

(Pub!. ,Jan. 215.Feb. 2)

CITY Of' WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Atrred Koplin. Ml,yor

$2995

$2295

I

on IIOnlng, 01- ~g 'Power Brakes,

. $1~95

69 Fard Galaxie' 500
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·
;n9, Power Brakes, Air Con·
ditioning, Radio

$2995
69 Merc. Cust. Mont.

4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con·
ditioning, Radio

$299,5
68 Mercury Manterey

4-0r, Sedan, ~ower Steer
ing, Power Brakes, Air Con
ditioning. Radio,

NEW-
6.9 Fard Custom 500

4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes. Air Con·
ditioning, Radio.

Now You (an Save More Than ~ver During WORTMAN'S JUNE IN JA.NUARY SALE:
---{heek--llme-l~ow Prices.

in thlll Knoll', lub-dlv1slon to tl>l' (lty ~

waynlll. Nebrlllka: Alock I, Into 1 !hru 2~.

lndu8lvl';Block2, Lah lthr-u 15.lndu,tvlII:
Hiock 3. Lota 1 thru 16, Induolve.

In Tllylor's i\ddttlan to the city ~ Waynlll.
NlllbTll.!lll, Th... W"",t U8 tlllfltatlnt~.

':i

i-EGALPUBlic'ATION
- -,- .- .._, - .,-

N(mCE TO CREDITORS
In thlll County Court ~ Waynlll County.

Nlllbraakll.
In the Ma~r r1 t~ F.n.te at Clan. Ii..

.I011ea. nec.,.aed.
The .~tJ! r1 Nlllbnaka. to all concIII",IIId:
~otlce I. iJlllreby i'!V81 that all clalma

~lnst IlIldlllstate ITDlItbe rtlilldonar
berore tlllll 4th day ~ May. 1970, orlle for_
flyer oo.rrllll,lInd that II. hoorlno; 011 d{!lms
-.rill tJlJ held in-tills court 011 Felrrw.ry 3,
l'}ifl Ilf 11 ,,'dod, ,\.1,4, II.nd 011 May'S,
1910 al !l ,,'rl""~ 'I.M,
Coicftl)

i %belt1foTlce t~ .,....-If-

HH'\'Tl: \ patr of gold framed
glasses. Inquire at IIotel Mor-

rison. j2R

LEGAL PUBLICATION

IJJvl'rnn Illiton. county Jlldg",
(!--'ubI. Jan. 19. 2~. F",b. 2)

Lost and' Found

with the rlerk ...tthln three day~ before the
datealtherneorrtlrwforthlllhoarlTf!'on,..1d
rlllflOlotlon.IUch l"III.olott"" Ihlll not be

1 W01'T.D I,IKE TO thank my paaloo,SIltdrellOhrtlonn-eybeamondt'dand

relatives and friends for canis. ~':'~~OTa~~:w:~propoled. &aid reaolu-

g-ifts, flowers and visits during RF.'>OLlfTION O~' NEOS'irrV

my stav In the hospital and since (~~ ~Tot;i{·~;rT~~ ~~y~:~:~
my return home. A special thank NF.BRASKA·

,vou to Pastor Rernthal for. his Section, I. ThIlt th", May"r and ClOIJncli

visits and prayers, to the wavne ~~~~~(If.':I1~~:::::::~~,":'~~
Gr-eenhouse and KTCfl for the trio condtilonl at Mid Ctty and 1le1'1f tully w
of ros('s. ,\Iso thanks to the ~t'ed In thO' preml~"" thlllTO'Of, .nd hIIvtng-

JXletOr-H Benthack and the.nurslng _ :~1=~~~er;:=: .:::rr;::,~
staff for the wonderful care. i\ 11 (If Wayne, 00 lwtrflby find and dlllelrll"lll II

was gyeatly appreciated. Mrs. :::~~oa;:':::'t~~l~r~::;:~:~~~
\1arv \\'acher. j26 tary Sewer otltrlM No, 34, rOl>llllt!rl:r (If

b1tertl.l~r&Illll!I1l't1ltJl.ll,.,andllppurt&<

Il&nce~ a. herllllTBt'tlllrprovIded,
ScctJon 2, lber. 8MI,1 he and lller~ 18

hlllreby cl'Ntllld ...tthtn ~Id ['It) u( W•.yne,
Nlllbrukll, a lI('wer dlatrtM knownao",lI1ll1lry
Sewlllr DllJtrlM No. 34. tonNlstlrto: ~proP<'rty

dlll&crlbllldutolk".. ,

\\lA!\'TF.D: Full time housekeep
er. A.pply .In person to Dahl

Rettrernent Center, Wayne.
j22t4

WANTjID: Wornenfornlghtloork.
Apply In persm to MlIton G.

Waldl::8um Co •• Wakefield. Nebr.
sl8tf

$

Ballet

1TI.I, T1\1T \\'.\ITHFSS wanted.
.-\ppIv to llarbn Farrens at the

Black Knight Lounge, Wa.vne.
jl,'jtf

WAl'\TFD: Men to work fulltlrne.
Good wages. Fine workinKcon

dHions. Please aprly In person.
Milton G. Waldoo.um Company,
Wakefield, ,'\'ehr. a2Stf

'.;rytWF (II r....( "Ii 1'(lIi \TI(I~

\'Jllel' !. h.. r~l); Klvlln lllal u,~ Lll"lder·
.b..nP<! h,,~ lorm("d a cormrallon und.. r tile
\~LJraBkn Itlj"lnll~" I o"pon\tlon ,\rt.

I. n,~ ""''''' Oflilp cnrporal!'.'!.' ~,'\-M'11l
1'1"";<;,1';[".

", Th~ addTl'~,. i1f tl>f' rf'K1Rl .. r ..d "rrle~

of Iill' ['""prJ"'th,,, I" IOn -'ot:dn '-;tre.el.
\la,'n,', "~iJ",aka,

___________ -~\'~-'_'pner"f""n,re "r t;.;..-~;.-a·TO
tK· Ir,lnoMll'd I,; to mM,,<fa,·tu,,~, l~lY, ""II,
"",1 d(>;" In all fllr.:h of <1nlJ.l~, rrw:dldn('",
('l"'r"(l!'·"l., OUR, p--'ln1" ""d~tenland<J!h.. r
m,..-Jlcln~", 'IM,ltan '''.PPli~;Jc~", tooo.Ct·"".
cll("r., and ott, .. r 1('>:101" all morehand!"e
u~P<! In and f'('rtIIlnlrnr·lo 110 Mid bl9lnto""
and to d...al In arxl rar ""a ,-,,,,n,,,ral
merrhandlae LJu~ I n e o~: 0 hold, 8cqlllrll.
mortj{i\ge, leIl.lIoII and conVl'Y rOllI and ll"'r
.onalproperty,ofara.n"cflSIlaDlnrttl-

Top

r;-';C()MF T()O '->\1.\ 1.1," ( onslder
full or pa rt time !iawlel~h

Ilome Service Pbn. \fanvearnhlR
$4 hourI,\' and up. I ipentng- In
thls area. Writ!.' Hawlelgh,2,fill
\'. 70th -\ v('., Omaha. :--';ebr.
6RI04. j5m

WANTF.D: Women for full time
work on our egg breaking line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours. Apply lQ pcrsOf!.
MUtoo G. Waldlaum. Wakefield,
Nebr. a1Rtf

WANTED: SU'IIET:\I1Y. Imme-
diate open Ing for,part-ll tlle sec~

retal")' with strong possibility
of full-time emplo.\'ment ,later
in year. \lust 1)(> able to ty!X"
300·take- dl-d.ation_lont<:lct Duane
f:pton, C0nsolidate<:l Fn.':"inef'rs,
11~ West 2nd '-,'1:r{'et.

Help Wanted

."
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom base

ment apart'ment. partially
furnished. Phone 375-1740. j22tf

Misc. Services

Thtlr~da;" Ii au at thl' W;\\IlI'

('It\ Audnoru.m

'I'een ,JIll) Adult Hallroon,;

01 lilt, ,'\illrfolk Schoo! [If llilll{"1

11.'\1

James 0 Forster

DANCE ClASSES

FREF: PIC K UP OF dead live
stock. Jim Revnolds. Call Pen-

TIIY WAY~E lIEH,,\L!J can make
a rubber stamp for any pur

pose: Heturn addr('!'ls, signature,
check blanks" addressing, forms,
paid notices, can('clJations, and
many, man.v more. WII!\T'S
VOI'H l'.'1':r·1)" jl5tf

AT

NOON

rha-rt
WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M, SATURDAYS

W;\NTFD: Housekeeping job 00
farm. No t r an s p o r t a t t o n,

Amma Maria Arp. Dahl's Retire
ment Center. j26

F () n HF~T: J'urnished base-
ment <10011. ment. Clnse to_col~

lege. l'tllitie_s. IllrnJsbQ9_,_Avail-_
abl(> Feb. 22. Call Sandra at
The \\'aynl.' Herald. 37.'>---2600.

i19tf

FOil IlF.;\,T: New mobile home,
fOllr boys or four ~lrIB. Phooe

375-3tt1. jl9t6

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms..aas
per month. Other rooms with

bathroom facilities, $65 per
month. See Les fun, "otel Mor
rison, or phone 37;)-3300. nl3tf

Hm I1F?\JT: Two-bedroomapart-
ment, stove and refrigerator

furnished. (K1e block from l'olp
le~e. Property Exchange, 112
Professional B1l11d Ing. Phone
37.';-2134. j8tf

If, SIOU\ City'Mond.IY through

Frlda.I'

4 n rn In Ii pm

WANTED TO BIm stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon CountY Feed

tot, Anen, -Nebr-, Phone 63~

2411. j26tf

R C SCHMITH

TRANSPORTATION

NEEDED

Contar-t

f\I"l'~j C'ntlr' 712 'iii I~JI!/)

J.'>lH

APAIliMF.NT FOIl RENT: Two-
bedroom partly furnished. Qle

block from college campus. Mar
ried couples or families only.
Heat and water furnished. Avail-

, able Dec., 1. Moller Agency. 112
\Vest Third. Phone 375--2145.

n27tf

THURSDAY

€idd~

~spred satin
latexwalfpaTnf-

BRINGS OUT THE BEST IN WALLS
AND HIDES· THE REST!

• Dries in 20 minutes to a smooth, fICltter·th<Ill"ever matte finish

.. Improved-formula Spred Satin spatters less,,cover's better ilnd

cleanseasier
.. Leaves no lingering fumesor unpleasantdoor

• Wash as often as you like - spotrcrub when f_Jecessary

,......EabuloUS-paint that makes you a decorating expert - the first

time you try

• Rollers, brushes churn up tn water

• Available in 2,694 exquisile colors

-~-You won't ~ave to paint ::.~:~~~a~.:~::Chang.e._~oIO~~ -~~_-_-.----_-,_~_.-__--__._~- . C?~"'I00-"'_.~_--_-~------ 68 Ford

I

OUR STORE WILL OPEN1;,-cT. _.._------
/fidIMt

''We Neyer S• ., No" -

GIFT SUBSCRIPMON to The

R SA LF.: Professional, OREr
Ieee hatrdryer and chab-, In
el1ent condition. Perfect forour-' teenager. Three tempera

ure setttnea, Ca11251)..3.585• .l12t6

OUR GIFT department,
We have everything you need

that very "special day". We'
ve something, for every OCa

Ilion and at all price ranges.
e glft wrapping In the "Gift

lJlrtrnent." At Coast to Coos!
res, Wayne. ml5tf

OR SALE: large roll-top desk
tp "excellent condition. Seven

rawer's with lots ct.Ietter boxes
d storage on top. CaII Merlin

t The Wayne Herald, 375-2600.
j26tf

,#;wt' .
i.if4f·.•.···.;'-.-:(ondltlon. Call Merlin \ at The
~ayne Herald, 37.5-2600. j26tf

NfmrF: OF f'RfJlJA TF: OF wru.
r'ounty l'<IlJrt 01 Waynl' County. N...bnuka_
"lO. 3ll'lO, f\k.9. Page 396.
F:lItlIte ~ Ol@ F.. Hutto... OecOOled.
~stzltt'~Nebn1aka,tOllllcQ1centcd'

'<otlre Is hereby Klven that D pel!ttlon
hu bt-en filed fm- th", llrol:ll!ltJ! r1 the will ~
Mid doceaBCd,an<llortheappotntment<1

",:-i~-~-""Iiiii.'-.-~.~~i==-~:;iI"~-~~W()\f:~:-" \\A'\Tf-:D to aid health :~7c'h l~l~'bflJl;~~ooDr~ns:~~: ('~~
- .'- agen0' m§o'Tbntl:oer r'e('~~""_'e-.-~-.jF-~9

mentA $l.fiO r hour.~luFrt have C' I ~lIma 1111%011., C_"""'~' '_"""_'_....__---=
tntltsportatl~"~-l cm-porary '~ork (Publ. JlU1.19, 26, Feb. 2)

~?:('~~~~-;:~~ r;:~~' ,~~:I~.e (~:~ ..!:.~_~~L-PUBLICATl6N---
ha, \'('br. fiRI05 for intervif'w.

ilSt4

,
• Farms for Sale -
..Vnimprov('d 120 A(T("~ Z m-H--t-+,

11IR.,... """.....•.... NW of Wavnt' I.'nced .to.'SCII a\$350,00 per a{'r(> Buyer can as·
.... sumc $21 ,(}(}(J 00 ;)1", "{ murtgage

~ -,~---

,- -.lrnprov(>d 400 Acres 4 miles SW
-' - of Wayne known as the Prescott

·It:~:~ '~t ~5~o~ up~reral:rnl? ~~d-
.&~61"1~ IntE'n'~1
IM","'J!Y

.~ unllnpro\-'t'~- fW ac-r.e!> betw{'en
~ Wavnt' and Wilkdleld Ha.~ heen
-''':~;,~: in soL! bank ,lIld I.~ .-('ady to ~+r
::-";~, to CfOP I,Of)'. IIJli!blt,

Molll'r A~l'n('y, REALTOHS
Wayne, ,"'JE'braska

f'horll' .115·~145



.
_.-r- _.-.•~.~

RCA STOreo wllfl
FM-AM·FM SIll-reo

Color with
a u Qua .•f] --

RCA', Ildvancod
Automllilc '·I-ockod.rn"
F~Il'" TuniOfl (A.F,T,)
pmpo'nillhoctmec1
,i,onllt1I1o,:uonlcatty III __.-- -II

[)H,,"" CQI", H..~!. "as;
,'> hLJy Fe'''u'e~

J.u'om"ll~ l'K~"d ,'>
F",,,TU""'!I1AfT)
hi, QuI ~(mIH'lpiOnel

pow"rlul 25,000 "~I

=9-
Low, ft>w price-,

'Tillie andGus'

Coming -

'JOHN AND MARY'

!(~
One Show -Night-Iy .t 7:30 p,m.

Sun. - Mon. - Tues..
Wed. - Jon. 25-2B

AJJl~ROlllnsChJr;e," ~
AnAwcnEmbas~yRel~~e

Goldfish, a perennial favorIte
of fish hob1;>ytlrts, have been bred
by. the Chine-se for more than a
thousand years, the National Geo
graphic Society says. Americans
buy some 60 ml1Jton each year.

!o'.epn F lev,nrI"'.'"'; Ao ~vcoEmbassy

GI~c;::;,.

~
January 29-31

DOU.BLE FEATURE

of the state board of equeatlon,
delivered the commencement ad
dress'.

A graduate of WaYI1:e' High,
Soden Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dareld Soden of Wayne.

III

"'""'0"-0". "'."uO' 4 ,p~w
<r,.,,\/", ~'~Y' .11 ".,eo
e,,,j ">CJ"~ '~",,,h Fu"•• ,
Au,,,,, Tr,r," A"" ~''' .. <l..
u"''''~~".d '0<.0'11

:~
~~3~~~~~~j~ RCA Color TV_ with A.F,r. and

rolla bout stand!

Receives Degree
A native of Wayne, Keith G.

Soden, was one of 167 students
who received

~
their degrees

.~, from the Ne-
lj': ~ b r as k a voca-

:::);.'. .........•.., tiona I Technical~ ~. J" School at Mll-
if \ ford Thursday

J~ evening. Soden
...". ~ completed work

on his associate
of apf')lted arts degree in elec
tronic data processing.

Village Board of Trustees

All sidewalks -in the Village of Winside,
must be cleared of snow and ice.' within
24 hours of any storm. If the snOW or ice
are not removed within this 24 hour pe
riod. it will be removed by the Village of
Winside l at the oecupent's or owner's ex
pense.

Funeral services for Mrs. John
Heinemann, 47, were held FrIdaY
afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran
Chur-ch, wayne, 1\11'S. Helriemann
died Jan. 20.1970 at her horne.

The Rev. Dontver Peterson
officiated at the rites. Gordon
Ne d e r g a a r d sang "Asleep in
Jesus" and "Take My Ufeand Let
It Be," accompanied by Mrs. Nor
man eyer. arer-s were

23. 1922, in Pierce County. She
was married to John Heinemann
Jan. 28, 1942 at Pierce. and lived
southeast of Wayne-all her mar
ried life.

Preceding her in death was)1er
fat her. Survivors inc lude her
widower; three sons, Merlin of
Wayne and Eldon and M,}'ron'of
Wakefield; a daughter, Pamela
or Wakefield; her mother. Mrs.
,~IbE!rt: Dt~ke~._.~erce;a brother,
Lowell-Dinkel, Noriork~andthrt":e"-"

zrandchtldren. .

~(ID\YAYlg
RCA announces
(ffi®~~~rnJ ~OO®~~ ~@~~~.
Look for Golden Savings on - -~~ J
RCA Computer Crafted ColorTV
and RCA Console Stereo
where you see this tag.

Loren Dinkel, Donald Kortje,

:IO~ r ~~_~:~~~"ll~;,n~~(t~~:~ ~
TOPD. l3urJal.=s_~--+-__ --A. T T r II T I 1\ II .
Cemetery, Wayne. ---.----.c-n~

Ar-dyth Doreen C bJnkel Heine-
mann, daughter of Albert and Ida
Braasch Dinkel was born Feb.

sisters. Survivors include his N S .- I 0 d
sons, Harold iJf Omaha. and Rolr ew ororlty s - rganize at WSC
~rt of Chicago; da~hters, Mrs.
Ruth Ellts, Wayne, Mrs. Mar- Theta XI Omega, a nattonal kel and -R-hon$Anderson, Lyons,

~__~_---J_r~sl1'aJJa~ ~la.. prJlfe_B.!'lonal business and 80-;,,------~nlse ~1al1~n, Winside, Merry
Mrs. George Reese. Garden c sorority" has coIiiP1i'teif01"- ScllUr man, Ntckel'SOO, Nebr.;
Grove, Calif•• and Mrs. Edward ganl'Zlng a new chapter at Wayne Cynthia Sylvls, Blair. and Mrs~

Htter , Over-land Park, Kan.; 11 state College. D: recognizes wom- Sandra Nelson, faculty sponsor.
grandchildren and18great grand- en majoring in walnes8 (or The sorority p tan s protee -
children. scholarship and leadership In atonal tOUTS of Omaha, Lincoln
-- ----- activities -ct the" bustness-dtvt-:- --and-Sfoux-cttythts-terlll.

Mrs. Heinemann ·~harter member. elected

Servl.ces Hel;;t--- MlckI Tegeler of Madl.on preet-
U dent, Delaine Trepka 01 Crete,

senior vtce-prestdent.und Bever-In Wayne Church Iy Wielgus iJf North Bend, junior
vlce-prestdent,

-Other officers: Virginia Tay
lor, Al b i cn, treasurer;' Jenny
Lovelace. Sioux City. secretary;
Yleen Peters. Wayne, chancel
lor; MarUyn Hynek, Morse Bluff,
Nebr., IJUbllc relations chair
man1-' "Pfiyllis Pfaff, Columbus.
social and prOfessional chair
man, and Kathleen xa re I,
Howells. historian.

THURSDAY

League \-feet s
St. Paul's Walther League met

Jan. 12 at the- church. ncv. Xter
mann led the program and wavne
Hastede ser-ved. vlr s . 'vlar-vin
Rastede was counselor.

HONOR E 0 BY L.OOGE. Arthur F. Gulliver, 93. was pr ....nted the
Jordan Medal Wedne~d.y by fellow Masons, Bob Carhart and L..Roy

,_ ..C-I-.uk-,---dis-hA-gU-i§hi":'9.·him -01~ ~he. o.ldell .member in thLlauLlod:s:I.f!~ ..
Gulliver ha~ rived In Wayne Since 1915, retirinV in 1952 after having
taught school .t H.hn High for many years. Each loul Mnonic
Lodge may only have. one Jordan Medal and it is presented to and
retained by the olde at member in the lodge until death, Mr,' and
Mn. Gulliver live at 909 Lincoln Str eet,

Mr s , Arthur Johnson
Phone 584- 2495

A I be r t Nelsons, wakefield,
were su rests Tuesday in

Club Meets Mondav
A_rtemis Extens"ion Club met

Monday evening at the 'farvin
stolle home with nine members.
Mrs. Jim Pearson became a
member. Guests were Marldia.
Fernandes, an exchange student
at Allen High School from Sao
Paulo, Brazil who showed films

community alcoholism counselor
in a stx-county northeast Nebras
ka area, will addre-ss the Win
side PTA Tuesday night In the
school's lunch room at eight
o'clock. His topic will concern
alcoholism.

A luncheon will be served Iol- 
lowing the program.

PTA Set at Winside

the Glen Frevert home for Mrs.
Nelson's birthday. Floyd Burts
joined them for the evening. Pre
verts and David Christmans, Ute,
Iowa, were dinner guests Sunday
in the Nelson home. -- -

Hold January ~1eeting

MerrY HOTmnm.xe-rs~~lision

pub held their January family
supper Sunday' even lng at the
Woman's Club room, Wayne.Six
teen famIlies were present. Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Mrs. Virgil
Pearson and Mrs. MarleD Jolm
son had charge or enterta Inment.
Lynette Johnson and Evert John-
son won the door prizes. HOrn&
made ice cream was served.

Tami Koll, scribe.

meet at 1 p.m. and Monkeys and
Apes Patrols will meet at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the fire hall to make
scenery for skits.

January 28 meeting wjll be at
the fire hall. Scouts will bake
Valentine heart cakJs at the
school home economics room at

- '111e WaYne <No.".;) Herald:M,lrlllay, Janbai,i26,1970

Girl Scout. Meet
Forget-Me-Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168 met 'Wednesday at the
fire hall with seventeen Scouts
and leaders, Mrs. Don Melertren
ry and Mrs. Paul Zoffka. Further
plal:l:~·were made for the Feb.
12 Valentine's Day party to be
held at 7:30 p.m, in the dtyaurH
tcrfum for Scouts and parents.'

All Scouts are reminded to
bring red colon to the next

. Patrol will

Mrs'. Edward Oswald- Phorie286-'4R72

Jolly CouPles Meet Tuesday Krueger, OWned the meeting by
JollY Couples met Tuesday presentlng each rrember artower

-cc=even~_lnc_the.~_C.,.lTroutman q,lb.·
home. Dessert luncheon was-'The-le8son~---....'Wrgs ciiid-WJg
served by the hostess. February lets," was given by Mrs" Dale
17 meeting Will be in the Dale Krueger and daughter, Diane,
Krueger home, ' ' from Ha z e I ' e Beauty S hop,

Wayne. Mrs. Dean Janke led
the group in rounds played on
combs. An article on drug abuse
was read by Mrs. Robert Jen
sen and Mrs. 'Chester Marotz
gave a report on the flag. A
report on the council meeting
was given by' Mr-s, Lyle Krue
ger.

February 18 meeting wUI be
in the Dale Krueger home.

DeP'",sits Insured up to$20,000 by FJJJ.C.

WE PAY

OES M"eets Monday
Faithful Chapter 165 Order of

the .Eastern Star met Monday
eve~~ at the Masonic Hall with
23 members present for installa
tion of officers.

Installing officer was Ruth Ker
sttne, and Installing mar-shall
was A Ita Jones, both of Carroll.

·W"rtn,.·Mlrtmd.Do.I.Har......T --C-oncotd-·
Carroll; Worthy Patron, Earl
-navts, Carroll; Associate 'Ma
tron, ~ry Lea Lage, Pilger;
Aasoc tate Patron, Charles Jack
son, Winside; Treasurer, Gladys
Farran, wl n s Ide: Secretary,
Mary E. Jensen, Winside; Coo
d u c t r e ss, Shirley Straight.
wayne: Associate conductress,
Virginia Dranselka, Wayne; Chap
lain, Tilly Jones, Carroll; "Mar
sha II, Pauline Frink, Norfolk,
and organist, Gladys GaebIer,
Winside. of Brazil. and her hostess, Mrs.

Star Points are Adah, Fern Marvin Rueter. Mr-s, Paul Borg
-----W:n:nams;- Carro'TI;"-fhiffi;-1\IaTlOn-----w--H-l-- entertain the tINt in

H,n, Winside: Ester. Elva Far- February.
ran, wlnstdet-: -Martha, .Ncrma
Daads, Carroll, and.E.lecYL..verte
.La c k son, Wmside:--Wil-ider-ls
Dorothy Rees, Carroll, and Sen
tinel is Rosemary Min t z, Wfn.,
side.

On the hmch committee were
Mrs. Charles Farran, Mrs. DOll
Harmer, Vernon Hills, Charles
,TaeksOl1s--and I. F. Gaeblers.

Next meeting will be Feb. 16.


